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Jenale Starts 
"~rings 

FLAG CEREMONY MAKES CAPTURE OFFICIAL 
..... "f" Five Japanese Military ~ •• rnm.nt of Berlin- Nimitz Lists 

Cities Blasted Off,cers o_f _3_N_o_'_io----,-ns_, _,o_M_e_e'26 of Ships 
On, Charte.r 

BERLIN (AP)-Russian, Ameri- tary commander in the American Oen. Oorbatov in an e/forl to solve 

B S fort can and British oWcers re- sector, also dismissed any idea the current aUied difficulties ov~r Parll'cl'pall'ng Y uper S sponsible for the government of that the tripartite government in food, coal and mijitarY govern-
Berlin would not work and ment. 

Berlin arranged yc- :'(]ay to meet t d th t I h t t' h d "I have found the Ru.sl·ans mos' 

St.ltinius Calls 
Formula Effective 
Peace Instrument 

WASHINGTON (AP}-S It 
,tor Vimdellbel'~ U{., Mich.) 
steered the United Natious chat·· 
ter past j ls Ii rst majot· shoa I in 
tbc senRte foreign relations 
e/lDiUiittee yestel'day b~ assu t·· 
lug the mCIIIOcI'lj that the Dnited 
states could quit the organiza. 
tion at any time. 

'rhe committee engu!(ed .ill a 
brisk ex-chango ovel' tho with· 
drawill provisions of the cuarter 
soOn after the momentous hear. 
iD~ ou ratification opened with 
• plea by Edward R. Stettinius for 
approval. 

Incendiaries Dropped 
On Four, High 
Explosives on Fifth 

G AM, Tuesday (AP) - A 
'ky fleet of hom 500 to 550 
,uperfortre es r a i ned fire 
bombs on four ,Japanese cities 
todllY and rocked a fiftb witll 
high explosives on the longest 
mission of the war. 

Thirty·five hundred tOil .' of 
bomb. were dumped on thc~e 
cities arollud 200,000 popula. 
tion on the main home i land oC 
Honslm : 

endai. largest city of north· 
ell, tern Japan 1 0 mile 1l0Ith 
of Tokyo. 

Gifl.t, 18 miles north of Nagoya 
and one of the principal electric. 
power producing areas of Japan. 

Senator Millikin (n., Col.) 
lOuched off the debate by con
ftndlng that the securi ty council 
Itt ug by the treaty could, in ef-l 
~t, prevent a nation from qult- , . 
tinC· , MARI~E .LIEUT. GEN. Roy S. Geiger, new commandlllK .. eneral of 
. ~lIMleRber" a sl.cner of the &lie marine fleet forces In the Pacific, salutes as the United s.~tes 

ehrler, aaaerted that the United flag Is hoisted at official ceremonies marking the ' capture ' ot O~lna~a. 
8111e1 Is me to withdraw "at Its 

Wakayama , indusirial city of 
steel and chemical works south of 
Osaka. 

Yokkalchl. 011 reflnin, eeoter 
ea8t of Otaka and tbe center of 
the larresl Japanese plant stili 
turoln, out avialion .asoline. mt uRreatricted option" with 

1lIIY lIIe obl"atlon of saying why, 
The penalty, he lIald, would be 

'~dVerse public opinlon" if the 
rmon, did not satisfy the "con
EciFnce of the world." Then tltis 
nation would be in the same posi-
400 as If It never had jOined, sub
~t ~ the organization's di scl
pllne "if we threatened the peace 
$nd set;urlty of-the world." 

I At -a Glance- ' 

Todoy's 
IO'wan 

* * * . MIllikin insisted though tha t Dr. 
I:eo Pa~vo)sky, state department 
hdvlser 'on the treaty. develop lor More thall 1,000 cal'l'icl'-based 
biter submiaaloll what "rights" the ~lanes I'aid Tokyo. 
United Stateii would have to quit 
without sutterlng for , that action. 500·5508-29'5 dump fire bombs 

on four Jap clties, explosivC5 on 
fifth. 

P .. volllk1' was taken over the __ en' line by line In commlt
~ 1I1iestioniar after Stettlnlus 
"l4ed Ibe eIIarter blto the ma- Senate starts hearings on world 
tbbler, of the "nate. chartet·. 

Russian, British, U. S. officers 
to meet to settle question of 
Berlin government. 

The former secretary of sts te, 
designated as this country's chief 
delegate to the world security 
aceney, presented the charter to 
the committee as a workable plan 
lor achieving world peace and Truman on way to Big Three 
other hiSh aims of mankind. meeting by ship. 

His reception, in 50 minutes of 
prepared I est i m 0 n y in the 
crowded caucus room, was ob
viously sympa thetic. 

gtetUnius outlined the generaL 
program but left pinpoint detaiL 
to his technical advisers. 

~Idier Father 
C~lred of Suspicion 
In Kidnaping Clse 

MARION, Ohio (AP)-'l'ech. 
SergI. John L. Creviston, oversea~ 
v~ran whase slx-day-old daugh
ter, Jean Eileen , was snatched 
lrom her hospital crib here Sunday 
tlight, "is definltely separa ted 
!rom any responsibility in the 
kidnapping," Police Chief William 
n Marks declared last night. 

Marks said Creviston was ques
UOl1ed by army airforce and Htate 
blabway patrol officJals at Lock
bOurne air base, Where he is sta
tioned, and his story verified. 

The sergeant saId be attended a 
IlOUSe party in ] 'ostol'ia, Ohio, dur
In, the weekend, traveling there 
from CoLumbus by trliih Fl'Jday 
and returning In 8n au~omobiLe 
wUh lril!nds Monday morning. 

T u,key Uneasy 
Over Balkans 

IsrANBUL, Juiy 8- (Delayed) 
- (AP)-There is much uneasiness 
in Turkey over the situation along 
the southern frontiers of the Bal
kans, especially those of Bulgaria 
and Yugoslavia adjoining Turkcy 
~nd Greece. 

Istanbul rcceives reports, some 
of lhem apparently authenWc, 
many oniy rumor, of Russian and 
Yugoslav milital'y dispositions, of 
political agitation in Bulgaria and 
Macedona. 

(Reports rom Ankara recently 
have said thai Russia was exerting 
pressure (or a new treaty with 
Turkey unqer which the Soviet 
would obtain a privileged position 
regarding the Dardanelles and ces
sion of the eastern Turkish dis
tricts of Kal's and Ardahan. 

(One Ankara broadcast said a 
Russian demand was reported for 
"8 more democratic" Turkish gov
ernment,and that this was causing 
"concel'O in TUl'kish circles.") 

Dutch Troops Make , 
Two Borneo Landings 

Secure Positions , 
In Inner Limits 
Of Balikpapan Bay 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-Dutch 
colonial troops made two $
phibious landings and secured po
sitions in the swampy inner limits 
of Balikpapan bay in southeastern 
Dutch Borneo Saturday, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters 
disclosed today. 

The Dutch (orces were mostly 
Indonesians led by Netherlands of
ficers, but Included a force of 
volunteers from the West Indies. 

'fhey met small-arms fire and 
gunfire lrom small J apanese boats 
as they went ashore on the east 
coast of the Teaktebang peninsula 
but quickly secured their beach
head. Simultaneously a not her 
Dutch force crossed the 150-yard 
mouth of the Soember river and 
occupied the Kariango peninsula. 

These opera tions, first o!fJcJal 
word of Dutch Lroops' particIpa
tion in the Balikpapan campaign to 
free the great oil-producing is
land, extended and solidified allies 
control of the bay that is Borneo's 
chief oll outlet. 

Australian troops who invaded 
Balikpapan on July I continued to 
push northward beyond captured 
Manggar airfield, 13 road miles 
northeast of Balikpapan. 

• • 
I 
A Wonderful Day I 

For an Eclipse .---------- . 
Whether or 110t that eclipse 

scheduled (01' yesterday morning 
ever came off nobody in Iowa City 
will ever know first-hand. It 
would have been better if the 
astronomers would have post
poned the eclipse until today be
cause today it will be clear-not a 
cloud in the sky all day, if all in
dications are correct. 

It. may be a trifle cool this 
morning but it will soon warm up. 
Yesterday the mercury reached 85, 
within three degrees of the record 
(01' the year so far. The Iqw yes
terday was 64. 

Saltai, industrial sub u r b of 
Osaka, Japan's second city. 

Sendai, Gifu, Wakayama and 
Sakai were hit by incendi<lry 
bombs. It was the firsi fire raid 
for each. 

Yokkaichl has been hit twice by 
incendiaries and today the Super
forts worked it over with high ex
plOSives. They previously had 
burned out 1.23 miles of the city. 

The raiders who took on Sendai 
made the longest mission of the 
war, a round trip of 3,960 miles 
from Mar ian n 1\ s bases. The 
farthest north the big bombers 
previously had t r a vel e d was 
Koriyama, 110 miles north of the 
Japanese capital. 

With Senal, Glfu, Wllkayama 
alld Sakal added to the Ust, the 
total number of JILPanese cities hit 
In fire bomb raids reached ;14. 

Tbe Foriresses stmck at a time 
when United States fighter planes 
were seeking out the )lOarded 
Japanese alrIorce after meeting 
and defeating the enemy's newest 
fighters in a bruising battle over 
Tokyo Sunday. 

A marine pilot back from straf
ing raids declared that already 
good targets were growing scarce 
"even in the heart of the Japa
nese empire:' 

Jac'k Major 
To Lecture 

"Col." Jack Major, war com
mentator and hUtnOl'ist, wlll be 
the speaker at Ihe fourth summer 
session lecture program Ftiday 
evening. 

"Colonel" Major was sent to th~ 
south Pacific as a tonic (or OUl' 

fighting men. A portege of Irving 
S. Cobb, h~ has the reputation of 
being able to make his listeners 
laugh no matter what th~ circum
stances. 

The speaker will give an eye 
witness lecture of the humorous 
side of Yankee life on the south 
Paciifc war front. He will teU 
what American boys are doing 
and thinking In the battle against 
the Japs. 

The police chief said several 
clUe!! were being followed, but 
withheld detaUs except to report 
discovery of a hospital diapel' in 
West Marion. Forty-two boys on 
bicycles, rect'uited and directed by 
lI01ice, scoured a 400-aere tract 
~8r where th diaper was found, 
but (ound no further clues, Marks 
iikI. 

! Captured German~' Reveal AP War Corres~ndent Kill~d b~' N~;i~ I 
*** *** *** 

Admiral Say. Yank. 
'Can 'land Anywhere' 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Vice 
AdmJral Daniel E. Barhey, who 
bas directed 56 amphibious land
Inca-more than any other man In 
the world-said yesterday Arnerl
Cli9 (orcea ':can land anywhere In 
the world" and predicted victory 
OVer Japan by the summer of 
1148: 

Barbe)" who has put Gen. 
Douala. Mac" r t h u I' '. troops 
IIbore aU the waY from New 
Gllinea to the ' Phllippine~ and 
Bol1leo, arrived by ' air yesterday 
from Manll.. He is golnr to 
Wuhlnaton for conterencis. 

AUSTRIA, July 7- (Delayed)
.AP)-German officials now in 
custody and (ormer inmates of the 
Nazis' notorious Mauthausen CO~I
centralion camp assert that Joseph 
Morlon, Associated Press war 
correspondent, and 13 American 
and British companions were shot 
to death by the Germans last Jan. 
24 after their capture In Slovakia. 

Morton accompanied the group 
-nine Americans and four Bri
tons-on a Wght into Slovakia to 
help bring out stranded American 
aviators. 

All 14 were killed in the Maut
hausen camp 10 miles east of Lin?, 
and their bodies were cremated, 
these witnesses said. 
. (A Rome dispatch said the 
names of Morton's companions 
could not yet be disclosed.) 

Morton, 34, of st. Joseph, Mo., 

a daring eOI'f'espondent who wrote, commandal1t, Standartenfuehrer 
some of the war's outstanding P'ranz Zeireiss, who attended aU 
stories, including the drst inter- the executions, was shot while 
view with King Mlhai o( Romania trying to escape the allies and 
last year, was captured near laier died. 
Plomka, in Slovakia, last Dec. 26. The interpreter declared the 
Subsequently he was taken to executions were ordered in a telc
Bratislava and in January arrived gram to Zeireiss by Ernest Kalten
at Mauthausen, a major Nazi ex- brunner, who was Heinrich 
termination camp where thou- Rimmler's right-hand man and 
sands of men and women were chief of the German security pol
executed or ' starved to death. lee. He added Morion had insisted 
Mauthausen is on the Danube 10 that he was a reporter and tried 
miles east of Linz. to send a message to the Also-

One of the Germans held an in- elated Press. 
terpreter, who was preseni at the The interpreter s~id that the 
interrogation of Morton and his day the telegram arnved and be
companions in Mauthausen said tore the itrrogation ol Morton and 
some were beaten and to;tured his companions was completed 
in an effort to make them talk but they were marched toward an 
Morton "underwent the interr~a-' execution chamber In the base
tion without dlff1euLty or hard. ment of a long, stone bulldinl, but 
ships." 

(See CORRESPONDENT, pale 5) The interpreter said the camp 

s resse a on y a s or lme a ,," 
Wednesday to discu~.; problems af- elapsed since the occupation cooperative," Parks told newsmen. 
fecling nearly 3,000,000 German began. "1 believe that they reilllze as 
civilian residents. He said he felt justified in pre- earnestly as we the delicacy of th~ 

The Russians retained control of dicting that th final result would situation that obtains io a transl-
the entire ciiy administration, be "highly satisfactory." tory stage." 
however, and British and Ameri- Parks, talking to correspondents, Waving aside indivic4taJ cases of 
can sources insisted there could be denied there was a food shortage diCliculties cited by tb4l corre
no British and AmerJcan military in Berlin and said there was no spondents, Parks asserted that all 
government here unless the Rus- actual hunger_ It was indicated, this was due to transition rather 
sians made food and fuel avail- however, that he spoke on the than to fundamental dif!erences. 
able for the western allies' occupa- basis ot reports furnished Ameri- "What we'd like to do is estab
tion zones. can army officers by Russian of- !ish a city government that is ap-

Maj. Gen. L. O. Lyne, comman- ficers and not an actual first hand plicable to the entire city" and 
del' of British occupation troops in checkup as to whether rations au- operate it until a German city ad
Berlin, issued a sharp denial that thorized on ration cards actually ministration would emerge capable 
negotiations with ihe Russians had would be purchased. of running itself under alUed con
broken down. Both Parks and Lyne are to 11'01, he said, adding, ordinances 

Maj. Gen . Floyd L. Parks, mill- meet Wednesday with Russian Col. and laws should be city-wide. 

Truman Goes by Ship 
To Big Three Meeting 

Byrnes Accompanies 
President on Trip 
To Germany 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PI'esi
dent Truman yesterday was two 
days out of Newport News, Va., 
headed for Europe and the Big 
Three conference. 

Mr_ Truman left Sat u I'd a y 
aboard ship. He was accompanied 
by a group of advisers including 
Secretary of State Jam~ F. 
Byrnes. 

He will meet Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister Churchill in the 
Potsdam area near Berlin for theil' 
discussion at an unstated date. 

In London, a foreign office 
spokesman said it was "pretty 
likely" that Mr. Truman wouid 
visit that city after the Big Three 
meetin". 

"He will stop on his way back 
to America, I suppose," the spokes
man said. 

Although Mr. Truman is absent 
from the United States, he still 
functioru; as president. When a 
cabinet officeI' leaves Washington, 
his second In command becomes 
acting secretary, but thi:s is not 
true in the case of the president. 

Dispatches from Berlin told of 
elaborate preparations for Mr. 
Truman to keep In touch with 
Washington. Signal experts of the 
United States army strung II net
work of cables and wires to the 
Potsdam area. 

In advance of the pl'esident's ar
rival, a number of high diplomats 
began arriving at the conference 
scene. 

Newspaper Deliverers 
Ordered to Return 
To Work by WLB 

B y 'rN': ASSOCf"TBD PJt':!lS 
The total number oC workers 

Idle in strikes dropped yesterday 
to 35,987, the lowest in nearly a 
month. 

The labol' situation by cities, 
was: 

New York 
The war labor board yesterday 

warned slriking New York City 
newspaper deliverymen that unless 
they rcturn to work by lOa. m. 
Wednesday they will be deprived 
of closed shop and of preferential 
hiring clauses of their contract and 
retroactivity of any future wage 
increases. I 

The board's sland was made 
public in a telegram to the officers 
of the newspaper and Mail Dellv
et'ers' union (unaffiliated) which 
began the strike nine days ago. 

Detroit 
A new walkout at the Dodge 

tJ'uck plant offset a return to wOl'k 
of 824 Graham-Paige MotOl'S cor
poration plant workers. At Dodge, 
1,000 Persons were sent home be
cause of a strike of 11 paint spray
ers in the body department. 

Akron 
Threats that a third rubber pro

ducer might become involved in 
labor disputes disappeared wben 
normal operations were resumed 
at the B. F'. GoodriCh company 
after a week's shutdown for ma
chinery overhaul. 

Unemployment Benefits 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla

tion to authorize postwar unem
ployment benetils up to $25 week
ly wall introduced yesterday by 
Chairman Doughton (D., N.C.) ot 
the house way. and means com
mittee. 

Chinese Retake French Ministers Call 

F th F Election for Oct. 14 
our ormer Natio~ Assembly 

U. S. AI', Base To Be Created 
To Frame Constitution 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
forces have thrown the Japanese 
out of the former American air 
base of Tanchuk in south China, 
ihe fourth big aristrip recaptured 
from the Japanese in recent 
months, the Chinese command an
nounced last night. 

A Chinese communique said that 
other troops of Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal-Shek's armies had cap
tured the rocky Chennankwan 
(South Guard) pass between 
China and Indio-China 85 miles 
northeast of the French coloney's 
capital city of HanoI. 

All of southern Kwangsi hll3 
bcen cleared of JapaneSe torces by 
the Chinese occupation of the 
strongly-forti (jed border pass, the 
Chinese command said. 

(ll the Chinese report is true, 
the capture of Tanehuk, Tengyun 
and Mosun indicates that General
issimo Chiang's forces have cut a 
corridor across Japan's last flimsy 
land lines to southeasternmost 
Asia.) 

PARIS (AP) - General De 
Gaulle's council of ministers yes
terday called a national election 
for Oct. 14 to create a new na
tional assembly and announced 
that the assembly, when elected, 
would frame a new constitution 
and submit It to a national refer
endum. 

If the proposed constitution is 
rejected by the voters, the council 
said, the assembly will "elect a 
chamber of deputies and proceed 
to the election of a sena te con
foming with the constitution of 
1875," by which E'rance is now 
governed. 

In effect, the announcement 
meant tha t the voters wlll decide 
what form of government France 
will have. 

The announcement came as a 
complete surprise to political cir
cles, which had believed that De 
Gaulle would simply submit to the 
voters a plan for revision ol the 
existing constitution. 

PLAN TO TURN ARCTIC WATERS ON JAPAN 

ONE OF THE MOST FANTASTIC SUl"festions of the war, but one 
declared feasible by London scientists, Is a plan under consideration 
by Runlan sclentista which would chan,e the climate of Japan's main 
Islands aod the northern Allatic cout to VladlvOitok. In the above 
map Is shown the ceneral Idea Involved. A dam would be bum atlrOIll 
the Gulf or Tartary (1) near NlkolaeVllk to Sakhalin. This would 
divert 10)' Arctic waten from the VladlvOitok coast line and thlll frl,ld 
area would become semi-tropical. The Icy waten would then move 
down throlllh the Kurlle IlIIands to Japan's PacUic seaboard and per
haps down to the latitude of 8haIlIhal, The reauU would be to Ireese 
Japan on It's eastern coast. and cripple the Jap Islandl democrapbt
cally almo.t as lerlOlllly .. Sibena- l\ la said. Quite ou&llde of any 
wartime effeet, a complete upaet would ~ke place In trade, pOpulation, 
Industry and Itratel)' II the scheme were .ucce.rully carried out. 
While lOundln, Uke a chapter Irom Julel Verne, Soviet ,overnment 
en,blee ... are pvln, It oolllllderaUon, 

Admiral Announces 
Raiders Achieve 
Complete Surprise 

GUAM, Tue day (AP}-'rho 
mighty Thil'd flc t cal'riel'S of 
Admiral William F. (BuD) 
IIals y are hurling 11101' thau 
1,000 plane at tht' cl'umblin~ 
aerial and ground defenses of 
Tokyo today. 

The gigantic blow flchirl'ctl 
completc SUI' P r i s e, Admiral 

hester 'W. imitz announced 
in a preced nt·shuttering com· 
munique whieh named 26 of thr 
ships and ten of Ulcil' command· 
ing admiral , and was i .. uetl 
while the strike was in progress . 

Nimitz identified only four of 
the carriers - obviously only a 
fraction of the flattops required to 
launcH a thousand planes - to
gether with foul' battleships, lour 
cruisers and 14 destroyers. 

WIth 1,000 or more planes In 
the Itrlkln&' force, presumably at 
least 700 were actually over their 
targets simultaneouslY at the mo
ment Nimitz Issued his communi
que deseribinc the daring strike. 
The assault still is in progress, 
Nimitz made clear. 

The Tokyo radio, acknowledg
ing assaults by "some 500" Ameri
can carrier planes in successive 
waves, asserted Japanese lighter 
planes and anti-aircraft guns were 
battling the continuing strikes. 

(However, Am e I' i can broad
casters from the Third !leet itself 
said the strike had been in pro
gress eight hours without Japa
nese planes appearing.) 

The flrst 200-plane wave swept 
In at 5:10 a. m., Japanese tlmr, 
the Domel agency broadcast rc
lated ... Three _.waves _.werc .. de 
scribed, plus " later . . . sporadic 
attacks on a number of points In 
the Kanto district, with a number 
01 heavY bombers ta.king part also. 

No mention was made of dam
age inflicted by the carrier planes. 

Complete surprise was effected, 
Nimitz said, aLlhough the Japa
nese have been predicting just 
such a strike at some part of thcir 
home islands for days past. 

S"'ps partieipaLing in the op
.;ra"on Include the carriers Lex
ington, Essex, lndepe ldence all •• 
San Jllcinto , the battle hips Indi 
ana, Ma.ssachusetts, South Dako
ta. a.nd [owa., the crulscrst Chicago, 
San Juan , Springfield and At-
1a.l1ta. 

The force also includes lhe de
stroyers behaven, Samuel N. 
Moore, John Rodgers, Schroeder, 
Cogswell, Herrman, Southerand, 
Ault, John W. Weeks, Colohan, 
Wedderhurn, Rowe, CapeL-ton and 
Frank Knox. 

Navy Tells of New 
Improved Corsair 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Dew 
and improved COI'sai r Iigh ler · 
bomber, capable of terrific speed, 
climbing ability and oCfellsive 
pUl1ch, is in action and has proved 
its mettle against the Japanese, the 
navy revcaled yesterday. 

The navy's fastcst aircrafl, It 
can travel 425 miles an !lOUl' and 
more, carry 2,000 pounds of bombs 
or rockets if desired, and call 
climb nearly 1,000 feet a mmute 
laster than i Is predecessors. 

The first Japanese pilot to get 
a glimpse of the new plane never 
got home to tell about it. He was 
shot. down in two minutes flat by 
Lieut. Douglas M. West, Excelsior, 
Minn ., United Stales marine corps , 
off the J apanese island of Amami 
Oshima. Incidentally it was the 
first Japanese plane that West ever 
saw. 

Army Orders Foreign 
Jobs for All Qualified 

WA.SHINCTON (AP) - 'I' h e 
army ordered yesterday that all 
personnel who have less than six 
months overseas service be given 
foreign assignments if they arc 
qualified and can be replaced in 
their present !asks. 

Returning veterans will step 
into their places as fast liS the pro
gram can be carried out. 

Tbe announcement said t h a i 
while all physically qualified male 
military personnel are affected, 
"special emphasis" will be placed 
on those under 35. 
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Labor Act Would Mean Status Quo-
In an article in' thIs column a 

w k ago, we discussed the pro
posed F'ederaJ Industrial Rela
tions act and pointed out that in 
actual practice the act might be
come n immeasurably ueat 
thr at to tree nterprlse and col
lec~iv bargainini. 

Th dani r Ii In the opportu
nity Cor an administration ad
ver e to either labor or industry 
to gain control of now tree work
rs and employers by prescribing 

what wages they shall receive or 
sha ll pay. 

Support oC the proposed act 
has come from two sources: 
Thos who believe labor now 
holds undue advantages over in
dustry, and tho e who point to 
th work of the nalionallabor re
lations board as an Indication of 
what can b gained from arbitra
tion. 

The contentions r b th have 
merit, but it should be pointed 
out that INDUSTRY STILL IS 
MORE POWERFUL THAN 
LABOR AND THAT VOLUN
TARY ARBITRATION DIFFERS 
WIDELY FROM COMPULSORY 
ARBITRATION. 

There is no doubt that strikes 
x rt a strong economic pressure 

on Industry which not only can 
cripple industry but also arlects 
th gent!I'ol public. But it must 
b I m mb red that a working 
man with a family is reluctant 
to Join a strike when It may 
mean Il will have to go months 
without Income unly to secure a 
ral in pay of a few c nts an 
hour. 

And wh n indusll'y is fOI'ced to 
incr ase its xpenses by paying 
Its workers more, it will in time 
r store its reduced proCils by 
raiSing the prices of ils goods. 
Thus the cost of living increaseo, 
o nd til larger pay check each 
week means nothini to the 
work I". 

AS FOR OMPULSORY AR
BITRATION OF' LABOR-MAN
AGEMENT 0 r s PUT E S, AS 
PROPOSED IN THE F'EDERAL 
LABOR RELATIONS ACT. THE 
EFFEc;'r WOULD BE MAINTE
NANCE OF THE STATUS QUO. 

Arbitrntiwn would have to be 
along the lines of set standards, 
and this would nuUHy all of Ja
bor'S ariumentB lor increased 
waf s. Under voluntary arb!-

tratton, set standards are not ad
hered to because the decision of 
the arbitrator is not bindin~ and 
labor can always :resort to 
strikes Ul obtain its <iemand!. If 
arbitration were compulsory and 
strikes were outlliwed, however, 
rigid standards woufd have to be 
established just tis Certain prin
ciples are set up in law. 

How would this operate In an 
actual case? Suppose that em
ployees 01 "X" St~1 company 
wanted a raise. They could 
base their demands on one or 
more of the following IIrfurhents: 

1. Their wllges are lowet than 
the average of workers in other 
companies p~rfortning similar 
jobs. 

2. The price level has gone 
up. 

3. The importance of their 
productiveness in the operations 
of the company has increas~. 

4, Profits of the company 
have increased and they (the 
workers) are entitled to a share 
of the increase. 

The last of these possible argu
ments can almost certainly be 
ruled out. Labor ul1.ions do flot 
have access to a company's fi
nancial booles. except In the case 
of corporations who are re
quired to make general state
ments to the government. 

The araument that the workers 
have become mote JrrlPortaot is 
equally hard to 5ubstaritiate be
fore an arbitrilUlr. 

Although the laborer can be 
r asonably more certain that he 
will be granted a wage increase 
IJ the price level has gone uP. 
th is is in reality on I)' A 'PRE
VENTION OF A REDUCTION 
IN WAGES AND IS NOT AN 
ACTUAL INCREASE. 

As for the argument that the 
laborer's wages are lower than 
those of similar workerS, even 
this will be ruled au t because 
compulsory arbitration "",ould In 
time equalize all waies in vari
ous classes and so labor wouJd t\o 
longer have a case. 

How then would labor be able 
to Jl1t its standard of living under 
compulsoty arb i {ration'! We 
have not been able 0 discover 
an answer to that question, and 
so we oppose the Federal Labor 
Relations act. 

Infantile Paralysis (ases iritreas~ 
We are now in the midst of the 

season when the ever-present 
threat ot infantile paralysis be
comes even more dangerous. It 
is during the summer months. 
from June to September. that 
polio s trikes down most of its 
victims. 

tn Iowa and throughout the 
resl of the nation, public case. 
hdve increased at an alarmlnl 
rate this year. About 50 per cent 
more cases of in tan tUepara lysis 
were reported in the first five 
months of this year. than were 
reported in 1944. 

Allhough ' the figures a , e 
alarming. the Iowa State Health 
department cautions a g a ins t 
"hysteria" about talk of an epi
demic. 

EXAGGERATION OR RUMOR 
ABOUT THE DISEASE WILL 
ONLY LEAD TO DIFFICULTY 
IN CONTROLLING IT." THE 
DEPARTMENT SAID. 

The National Foundation · for 
Infantile ParalysIs oilers these 
suggestions to help fight the 
spread of polio: 

Avoid overtiring and extreme 
Iatigue [rom strenuous exercise. 

Avoid sudden chUlin, such as 
would come from a plunre inUl 
extremely coJd wateT on a very 
hot day. 

PAY CAREFUL ATTENTION 
TO PERSONAL CLEANLINESS. 
SUCH AS THOROUGH HAND
WASHING BEFORE EATING. 
HYGIENIC. HABITS- SHOULD 
ALWAYS BE OBSERVED. 

If possible avoid tQoail aaG 

adenoid operations durlng epi
demics. Careful study hils shoWn 
that such operations, whefl done 
durinl an epidemic, tend to in
crease the danger at contracirng 
infantite p/lralyst! ttl it.s mOst 
serious torm. 

Use the ~utesi tome aM water 
you can, Kee-p tlies away from 
food . While Ute elCact tIIeans of 
spreading (he ifisells~ is n'ot 
known. contaminated wilter and 
milk are always dlln,erc'lUs and 
flies have repeatedly been shown 
to carry the illfantltle patalysis 
virus. 

Do not swim in pollufed watet. 
Maintain community sanita

tion at a nigh level ai lilt times. 
Avoid all unnecesstl'r}t eon'ta'ct 

with persom wrth any illness sus
pic.ioUs 01 i.rifantiJe JiaraIjrls. 

Why inlaotile paralysi!l" is more 
prevalent in the sutnmer than in 
any other sHsOU can not be ex
plafnl!d by meidc-al men. largely 
because communication of the 
disease still relTiatn:!!' tin unrinown 
factor. Ii alao ra dtuicult to ex
plain the sharp increase in ca£es 
this year. 

Iowa bad 204 polio cases in 
19... Of that number, 11M were 
repotted ~tween the roonths of 
June and oclober. In lhl! first 
five months of 1"4. no poTio 
cases were reported tn tile state. 
This year UJrl!e Wete teported. 

These fiaures ax:e a warning 
that Iowans must be more care
ful Utili liummer. Continual h,
Ilerue Pl'Ktiees an ~ heal safe
lUaU. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - Henry Mor
«enthao's side of his resignation 
story told how he had become ir
ritated by constantly recurring 
rumors of his impending depar
ture. that the were interfering 
with his work. so he went to 
President Truman and said he 
wouLd not stay unless he received 
backing. 

Mr. Truman offered to deny the 
rumors. Mr. Morgenthau thought 
the denial shouJd promise his con
tinuance in ornce "at least unUl 
Japan Is defeated." The president 
seemed to feel this would commit 
him too Iar. Mr. Morgenthau 
wrote out his reSignation. although 
he had not planned doing so. 

The other side ot the story im
plies that many of Mr. Truman's 
highest placed nssocia tes were 
wotrled about Mr. Morgenthao 
possibly succeeding to the presi
dency. a position for which he 
would be the first to concede his 
unfitness by temperament, ex
perience or a bJli ty. 

Morren'hau In Line 
Li tile note was taken oJ the 

sittiation. but IJ anythlng had hap
pened to Mr. Ttuman during the 
fl!w days interval after he ac
cepte.d the resignation of State 
Secretary Stettinills. and before 
he appointed James F. Byrnes to 
that first cabinet post. Morgen
thau WOLlld have been preSident. 
as next in Jine. 

Now Messrs. T ruin a nand 
Byrnes are going 10 Berlin for the 
aig Three conference (but not to
gi!ther, as a precaution.) Mr. 
Morgenthau was still clearly next 
in IIne-l1nLil, his squeezed resig
nation placed him in a position 
where unquestionably he would 
have to decline the otrice, 

This situation may nol have 
worried Mr. TI'uman, but associ
ates ,Working in his interests no 
doubt were the authors of what 
Mr. Morgenthau thought to be 
"irritating rumors." 

Around the top of this adminis
Itation Mr. Morgenthau had been 
regarded as a man with good New 
York banking connections. but ex
pendable. Now he will continue 
at the treasury untit probably 
Aug. 15 when his successor. Fr d 
M. Vinson, will take over. 

Was Slated '0 Go 
As a matter of lull truth. Mr. 

Morgenthau was slated to go any
way when his Bretton Woods plan 
cleared congress and the war loan 

, 

Yanks Outwit Japanese-

Unsinkable Carriers 
By .JAMES J. STREBIG 

AP AviaUon Editor 
GUAM-Water is so plentiful 

along the road to Tokyo that land 
lias military value beyond ordin
ary conception. 

The Japanese once boastfull)' 
described as "unsinkable aircraft 
carriers" the islands from which 
Cire and explosives now are being 
thrown into their empire. 

While the enemy called the 
sorry little nubbins ot sand, rock 
and ash carriers. they never 
learned to use them with the 
flight and hangar deck effiCiency 
developed by American daring 
ingenuity. 

BeUer AirfleJds 
Airfields have been built where 

the Japanese never could have 
built them. and where the Jap
anese had built them they are be
ing made larger aDd better. But 
what is more important. use of 
available space has been devel
oped beyond what even American 
planners had expected. 

Most of the islands now have 
on them more than twice as many 
aircraft as originally had been be
lieved possible. The rapid increase 
in the size of B-29 attacks is ' one 
or the resu Its. 

"Calcu.laCtd R\Sk" 
A high offlciai, responsible 10l' 

much of the work in making use 

of the land. said the dlsregard for 
customary spacing in aircraft dis
persal was part of the "ca lculated 
risk" in the plan for hitting Japan 
with as much as possible as 
quickly as pos~ble. 

Bombers. fighters and selirch 
planes are often crowded tOllether, 
bu t distance has been a consider
able safety factor and the Japan
ese have had little opportunity 
to take advantage oi what might 
be lush targets. 

The rapid increase scheduled in 
the Pacific air war may see 're
activation of some of the isiands 
which now are so far behind the 
"front line" they are manned only 
by security and maintenance 
forces. 

Wake Valuable 
It may bring an end to the 

lonely Japanese on Wake IsJand. 
which could be used for a shorter 
ferry and transport route to the 
Marianas. Another route would 
take some of the load of the pres
ent Hawaii -Johnston-Kwajalein
Guam run. 

Oreater use probably will b 
made of floating supply and main
tenance centers. not only to save 
land space but to make available 
for pe.rmanent construction somc 
Of the effort which would other
wise be put in temporary estab
lishments. 

Saturation Raids of Japan·Well on Way ' drive wound up. There was no 
logical excuse for him to cODibN* 
to delay Cul!lllment oC the custom. 
permittlng a president to choose By KJRKE L, SIMPSON ends of the transpacific bottle 
his own cab i net without the Associated Press News Analyst tront. 

British olliclal ' commentators sUahtest embarrassment. The promised American satUI'O-
note that present activities by the 

Indeed, this column was able to tion bombing of Japan's home is- 14th army in Burma are "to a 
lead ocr. in newspapers last May lands in preparation for the next great extent in preparation for 
24: major move against the Asiatic foe what is to come" since the wet 

"A complete cabinet shakedown is well on its way now even monsoon "still dominates opera
is coming. State and treasury will though probabJy few il any ships tions." They conclude that bat
stlrely be involved In addition to or personneJ redeployed trom Eu- tered Japanese army remnants in 
agriculture, Justice and labor." rope have yet gone into action. 'Burma have been trying to set 

Both angles of that forecast noW Current figures from the 21st up" a coherent defen:se line "be-
have oo~n fulfilled. bomber command show that its tween the SiUanc and Salween 

I am therefore inclined to be- Marianas based S'uperforts flew rivers "to cover the approaches to 
lieve both sides oC the story, Mr. 6.500 sorties in the 39 days from Siam and Indo-China." 
Morgenthau's and the untold one June 1st with a loss ratio of sub- Overcomes Monsoon 
that Mr. Truman-'s friends. know- stantialiy one-halt-ol-one per cent, 
tng well the personalities in- or 39 ships. That loss figure is The British 14th army. in due 
volved, neWed Mr. Morgenthau convincing evidence of ineffective course to be joined by the 12th 
into making the break. enemy defenses either in air or now in process of concentration 

Roberts Case Clouded Irom the ground. Durin. June at Rangoon. was not halted by the 
The equally important resigna- aJone the big bombers accounted monsoon season lost year. Despite 

tlon oC Supreme Court Justice for 138 enemy planes destroyed, a rains that deluge Burma it pre
Roberts locked such thorough ex- figure that means that during 'the pared the way for the subsequent 
planation. He dodged inquiries, whole 30 day June-July period the sweep to Rangoon and is repeating 
yet his assoclates knew he was so fOe's air Josses ran four to one ~ this year. According to its com-
completely out of tune with the more. • mander, General Slim. two-thirds 
... o' Its "Jlahling troops" and some cla~k ctowd on the courl and the Heavier R.alds Comb~ ~ 

80 per cent of its administrative 
majority trend of that tribunal, Yet as o( this date the promised personnel "are lndian." 
they were not surprised when he 1,000 superfort blows have been no "Nothine I can say aboul them 
grasped the e"cuse of his crossing more than half realized on any (Indian troops) could be adequate 
'of the tetirement age, to bow him- particular day. Only twice, in to ellpreS6 my admiration for the 
seU out diplomatically. July~ did the attacking fleet reach /,>art they have played in the 

Justice Roberts was such a the 600 plane mark. Not only ii (Burma) campaign." their com
pleasant. friendly man he was ac- full B-29 depJoyment aaainsi mander added. 
customed to call his associates Japan yet to be reached. but bet.
"broiher." The Black men would ter weather conditions for long 
natUrally consider such friend li- range missions are to be expected 
6ess a weakness. They are bit- aIter the monsoon bred rains in 
ter. Unquestionably splits on legal the China sea region end within 
in1erpretatlons have cut harshly the next two months. 

A new invention eliminates 
fog (rom air fields. now if the 
god, t could only do the same 
with clouds . that mess up the 
international situation. 

dyrnes Is Ideal Man 
For Secretary of State 
And as No.2 in Party 

By JACK STINNETr 
WASnINGTON- In lime there 

is sure to be a deluge of books 
and articles on tile theme: "The 
Remarkable Career or James F . 
Byrnes.' 

By appointing Byrnes secretary 
of state, President Truman has 
done what he wanted and fully 
intended to do when he supported 
Byrnes for vice-president In 1944 : 
nominate him tor No. 2 place in 
the Democratic administration. 

Il is true that the new presiden
tial succession bill liS passed by 
the house or representatives. mak
ing speaker oC the hou~e third in 
line of succssion of both president 
and vice-president. would alter all 
this. But observers anl Cl!rtain thtl 
succession bill will strike snags In 
the senate. 

Some doubt thnt President Tru
man ever intended his recommen
dation of such a bill os any more 
than a gesture to congress-an 
assurance that in naming g new 
secretary of state he was not ~y
ing to be dictatorial i~ naming his 
successor. 

SenAte Wary 
As it is, the senate in confirm

ing Byrnes. or anyone else who 
might be nominated secretaty of 
state when the vice-president has 
succeedt!d to the presidency. ls~ , in 
effect. naming him the nation'S 
No. 2 man. It·s unlikely the upper 
chamber would look kindlY o~ 
any new succession measure 
which would hond this honor, 
pri vilege. and prestige over to thc 
house. 

At any rate ,unless the law is 
changed Byrnes is the No.2 O)an 
in the administrator of our foreig ll 
policies-at a time when those 
foreign policies are [ll'obllbly more 
vital to the future of the nation 
and the world than at any other 
time ill our history. 

Supported Byrnes 
In June of last year. the then 

Sen . Harry S. Truman went to 
the Democratic national conven
tion with a speech nominating 
Byrnes for the vice-presidency 
in hIS pocket. It certainly was 
through no political chicanery or 
any double cross on his own purt 
that he didn't deliver it. 

Immediately eHel' he had taken 
the oath of office as president, he 
dispatched a navy plane to Spar
tanburg. S. C .• to rush Byrnes to 
Washington. The latter's appellr
ance here on the eve of the Sl\.n 
Francisco conference gave rise tq 
so much speculation that he would 
be apPOinted secretary of state 
that the preSident. Secretary EcJ;
ward R. Stettinius Jr., and Byrnes 
alJ were cmbanassed and our 
efrf.ctivene~s in the conference 
thr~atened . President Truman 
hastily sent Byrnes bock to Spar
tanburg. where Byrnes' silence 
rUl'ther stimulllted the rumor. 

Obvious Secretary 
It was too apparent that being 

Truman's selecti<oIl in ' 44. that 
having been at the Yalta confer
ence where he took down every 
word in the court reportet short
hand he learned as a youth, that 
having the respect of the senate 
of which he was once a popular 
member, and having the long ex
perience he has hod in all 
branches of governmcnt, he was 
the man. aJmost the only man. 
for secretary ur state. 

All that is left now i~ for 
Byrnes to brightly paint this one 
more feather in his cap. 

Swiss Schools Adopt 
War-Torn Universities 

BERNE (AP)-Undel' a plan for 
aiding the reconstruction of other 
European universities. Switzer
land's University of Neuchatel has 
"adopted" the universities of OsJo 
and Groningen (HoUand). 

Books and other materials were 
supplied to the foreign universi
ties. and professors and st\ldents 
needing a rest were brought to 
Switzerland for holidays. 

The University of Frieburg has 
similarly adopted lhe Dutch uni
versity of Nimeugen. and the Uni
versity of Basel has become the 
pat ron of the University of 
Utrecht. 

into the personal lives of the jus- Both the bom~r command re
tices. That bench is no place [or capitulation and 'broadcll$ls from 
a fl'il!ndly man. Tokyo stress the recent increasin. THEY HAVE 65-HOUR TRIP AHEAD 

Now the Black faelion has been diversion of Superforts from in
rn the majority only about half cendiary and bomb raids t9 mine 
the time. mostly. J believe. in planting. Added to naval surface 
onion tabor cases in which they and subsurface and army-navy ai~ 
ha~e rewtitten (he anti-trust law patrols ranging all the seas about 
a'nd greatly expanded" the rmmu- Japan. aerial minina is tighten in, 
nity of unions. up the blockade of Japan another 

"Leral Proni" important notch. It tends to make 
In olher cases the Stone-Rob- the movement of even .coasUjI and 

erts-Frankturter aroup. preael'lt- fishing craft in Japanese territorial 
In, what might be called the waters precarious and m u s t 
"leKSl tront" of the court. fre- gravely increase food shortages. 
quentry has been joined by Jus- Weather III Handicap 
trees Reed and Jackson Ul make The wet mdnsoon season that so 
a majorit, of live against tne greatly hampers major military ac
Black. group. tivitles in Burma or eJsewhere In 

J1 Mr. Trwnan chOQMS aIJ Rob- the southeastern Asia command 
erts' succeSior anyone who will battle zone diminishes to just , 
jotn tb:e BlaCk grouP. the court rainy weather in tile north; but it 
,may be jfc)ne for tile next 10. to 20 does restrict air activity to some 
years. extent and increases losses in 

If he aJ)pOints aDOtber Reed III' planes and personnel due Ul other 
Jatkson, the present de"pJ«able than enemy action. Around early 
predics'ment of the highest tribu- 'September the monsoon will blow 
nat wlll be stU! further compli- itself out in the Indian ocean and 
cated. the Bay of Bengal. however, and 

It he tries Ul get another 8tone from then on stepped-up allied 88-
ar ftoberts !'Ie Wilt. at best, be able sault by air. by sea and on the 
to Jtetp the court b~idfring. groWld CaD b, exp«ted. at ·both 

. , 

STRIPPED TO THE WAIST. overseas war veterans are shown here 
Jalllmecl into a clay coach. tr)'lnr Ul tr,ake themselves &8 corn'o~table 
.. JKJUIble for a 8S-bollr &rip that Hes ahead. TheJ are en route from 
Camp Shanka, N. Y .• &0 Port Lewis. Washln,ton an. then home. The 
00'1', te ease Ole IIluatlon, hal ordered all 'rainl roiDI leu than ~5t 
DIU .. &ct ............. PIll1 ...... tJerviee on such trips. (International) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesda" Jul, 10 Saturday, July it 

2 to. m. Bridge. University cJub 9 B. m. Panel forum led by Cq~ 
., Jac)c Major, house chamber. old 

Wednesda,. Jub 11 

3 p. m. Lectu1'e by Dr. CharJes 
R. Ke,es on fiT h e Hopewell 
Phase,' chemistry auditorium 

4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhlbi
Uon oe cootemporlll~Y art; meet in 
laller~ 01 art Quilding. 

7:i5 p. m . .Iowa MountaIneers: 
Fij~e. 

Callitol. ; 
10 a. m. Speech and h~rln. r .. . 

habilitation conference. s en I t e 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

SumiaJ, July 15 
7:00 a. m. Iowl,! Mountaineers: 

All day canoe outing. 
4 p. m. Gallery tour of exblbl. 

tlon of contemporary art; meet in . 
gallery of art building. 

Monday, July 16 
8 P. rq. .C;oncert by .the Un.\ve,r- 4 p. m. Illustrated lecture on ex-

slll symphony orchestra, Iowa hibltion of contemporary art by 
Onlon Dean Hallie Flanagan Davis. art 

'. J ) auditorium. : 
Thanaay. JIIIJ 1! Tuesday, July 1'7 " 

3:30-5:30 p. m , Tea, UnIversity 7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club, club. 

#I:j.,: jii, U Wednesday. July 18 
I ., , I!. L 3 p. m. Lecture: "The Mi~-
4 p.' TII. !;peec~ ana Heartng He- sippi Archeological Pattern-The' 

\)lib '}(taiioD }:oiiterence. sen II t e Oneota. Remains of the Chiwere 
ch~mJjei-, Ola ta!;llto1. Siouans." by Professor Charles R . . l! ' • P:3P p. m. ~Wnmer se~ion. lec- Keyes. chemistry auditorium. 
ture by Col. Jack ¥\lior, west all; 4 p. m, Gallery tour of exhibiUoIi' 
proach to old CIIPltol (,Macbride of contemporary art; meet in gal
atJditorium tn case of rain). lery at art building. \ 

(Jr .... ~*'- ft.i.rtiq .ia~ be,ODd UaII lehedale, ... 
rli",Yatlo .. ID lb. efflee .i the Pr~deD&, olj CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
s~h~ ~b1t~ ~iHl}a~§ 
soJncl p' ct.urell on "'.fi:stng Visual 

,(icls m Training" ~nd "Tbe- SI1-
pervlsor as 1\ Leader" will be 
shQwn Thursday! :ruty 12, at 1 
P. m. tn roo~~h1,~iv~rsitl tuilt. 

I..~P"~f ~TtA<~R \,;oUele 0 Commerce 

COMMENCEMENIf 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates tor degrees at the 
Aug. 8 Commencement who wlsh 
to order announcements shou1d 
place their order at the alumni at
fi~e. Old Capitol. not latel' than 
~oon. July 2j. Cash should accom
pany order. 

. , ,l'I.~})L~ 
Ne~n ct~b ... ,y hold. a regu

la~ mee\lng Tue~day. :ru~y 10 ~t 
7:3Q .p. m. at !he Catholic student 
center. The discussion on "Uni
versal Compulsory Military Serv
ice" will be re¥i~wed. 

F. G. HIGBEt 
Director of ConvocaU~~5 

IOWA moON 
M1JSIC "'OOM 8CIrEDUL. 

Monday--11-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-41, 'J-t. 
Weclnesday-1l-2, 4-11, 'J~9. 
Tbursd&y-1l-2, 4-11, 7-i. 
Friday-II-2, 3-S, &-8. 
Saturday-1l-2. 3-5. 
Sunday-I-5, 6-8. 

MAuaUN McGlVERN 
Secre&ary 

EXHmlTlON OF .OONTEM
PORARY ART 

~ 
~ 

fdu 
'0·11 
Disc= 

June 24-July 31. 1945 
Hours lor the exhibition of con

temporary art are: 
Jowa. Union 

The Philharmonic and NBC 
symphonies may be heard in th~ . 
music room Sur-day afternoon 81 , 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

/I a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 
Jh~ough Friday. and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m .• Saturday. 
Art BlIIldlllC 

10 to 12 a. m .• ] to 5 p. m. and 8 
to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 

10 t9 1~ B. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sat
urday, , 

1 to 5 p. m., Sunday. 
, EARL E. HARPER, 

Director, School or Fine Art.'I 
L. D. LONGMAN, 

Head, Art Departmen' 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
All undergraduate students who 

will be eligible for a partial tuition 
exemption. Cllrr scholarship or a 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship during 
the first semester of 1945-46 shOUld 
have the application completed and 
fJ1ed in room 9, Old Capitol. by 
July HI. , ' .1. ' 

ROBERT L BALLANTYNE 
Secretary Committee 

un Student Aid 
~ 

ART EXII1:B1TION TOURS 
A series of gallery tours on the 

art exh(bit.lon in Iowa Vnion and 
the art building has been arranged 
for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4 
"II. m. throughout the remainder of 
this month . Graduate assistants in 
the art department will conduct the 
tours. starting in the main gallery 
of the art building and proceeding 
through the art auditorium and the 
Union lounge. . 

L. D. LONG&(A'tIf 
Head, Art Department 

, 
PI OMEGA PI 

AU members of Pi Omega Pi are 
invited to a picnic to be held at 
City park Thursday. July 12, at 
6 p. m. Transportation will be pro
vided. Sign up witl1 Prof. G. M. 
HitUer'.s $e(:rthary by July 9 if you 
pla ntq attend. , 

MARY' MARGARET BRADY 
Chairman 

PHYSICAL EDU~~TION 
DEGREES 

All students who wish to write 
examinations for advanced degrees 
in pnysicaJ education must make 
application at the office in the 
women's gymnasium before noon 
Saturday. July 14. The examina
tions will be held Friday and Sat
urday, Jury 20 and 21. 

GLADYS SCOTT 
Physical Edueatlon Deparhnen' 

How to Make 
Hospitality Pay 

WARSAW . Pa. (AP)-WilJlam 
Y. Morgan, who has edlted the 
Nort/'lern Neck News or been con
nected with its publication since 
it was founded in 1879. quit send
in&, billS . Cor his paper about 50 
years ago. 

He says It is a much better sys
tem just to get around and visit 
all the subscribers. even though 
it takes two or three years to get 
the job done. He newr actually 
dun~ anyone. but wilen his sub
scribefs see him. comhi~. they get 
out their Pocketbooks and. pay up. 

... ' 

'y 

EARL E. HARPER 
Diiector, Iowa []nlOfl 

SCHE'DULB , 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

June 13-AIIC. II, 1945 
Reldine Rooms, Macbrtde IIaII.M 

Library Annu: 
Monday. ThursdaJ 

7:50 a. m,-12 M. 
1-8 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
GlIvernment Documenp Dept., 

Library Annex 
Monday-Friday 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
J-6 p. m. 

Saturda, 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Education - Philosophy - PSJrhll' 
91Y Library, East Hall 

Monday-Friday 
7:50 a. m.-lO p. m. 

Saturda) 
':!IO D. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental libraries wjll be PUlte~ 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Ulreclor 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMIN ATIOl'l 

The Ph. D. French reading ex
amination will be given in room 
314. SchaeCfer hall Saturday, July 
28 from 10 to 12 a. m. Aplllication 
bust be made before Thursday. 
July 26 by sianing the sheet postec;l 
on the bulletin board outside 
room 307. Schaeffer hall. 

S. H. B(JSH • 
Romance ~ .. es 

Departmeni 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades lor term I of the 194~ 

summer semester tor student. in 
the college of liberal arts and com~ 
rQerce and the graduate college are. 
available at the registrar's oni~ 
upon presentation of the student 
identi~ication card. Prate-mona, 
~oJ\ege grades will be dl~tribu~ 
1S announced by the dean at the 
college. 

HARay Or BAaNII 
REGlSTRAa 

IOWA CITY ADDRESSU t. 
I Any student re.istered for <the 

summer session whose low. Cjt)' 
address is not listed wi th the 0~1~ 
of student affairs should call. X2:r4. 
to Jist the address so that mall rna, 
be forwarded. ' '. 

GERTRUDE U'NR.A'l'1I • 
Office of Student Malt" 

CANDIDAT88 FOR. DEGBID 
,All sludents who expect to rl· 

ceive a degree or certificate at ~e 
A'ug. 8 Commencement s¥U.ld 
make formal application immMI
a tely I n the 0 fflce of the r"'~
trar, University hall. 

ILUKY G. BdN. 
Re(Iatrar 
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rilmDAY, JULy 10,1045 " -- ----
fducafion Workshop 
10· Begin Initial 
Discussion Program 
- Fin! discussion period in the 
_mer workshop in secondary 
IdUcaUon will be opened today tor 
die feachers and administralors 
IIIOlled in the course. Regislra
tloD~and a general organlzatlonal 
IJIHIlnll took place yesterday. 

The lIeneral session this after
,DOIl i at 1:30 in the library of 
dDlvfnity high school will con
ttrb the use of visual aids in 
tt.~lng. J. Stanley McIntosh, 
l'iI~al ' aids specialist with the 
Ulli~ Stales ofCice of education, 
,m~lpeak on "Developments in 
~l ' Aids' ior Schools"; John 
1IedIes, acting director of visual 
edUcaUon in the university, wili 
dIIctlsS "Visual Aids Equipment in 
Scilijols~" 

General discussion sessions will 
10(1:0 w the presentations by 
lPfaken In each afternoon session 
of the :.vorkshop, which will eml 
1UI1 27. All students inte~ested 
lD . !Kondary education are in
¥iltd to attend the afternoon scs
lil'M of the workshop, whelher 01' 

not they are enrolled. 
,The pro g ram for tomorrow 

afternoon includes a discussion on 
'Emerging Developments in High 
~oo) ~cial Studies" by Robert 
Keohane, head of social studies at 
the University of Chicago high 
.dlool. 

A IYlnposium on "Education for 
All American Youth" will be the 
'!'hul'Iiday program. Participants 
In thq symposium will be J . 
lAIrd 'frump, superintendent of 
lCboOiJ, Waukegan, Ill.; Prof. Paul 
Eo Kambly and Prof. L. A. Van 
Dyk, pf the college of education; 
&nest Zeliot, dirl)ctor of business 
eduCation in the Des Moines pub
lle '.chools, and Prof. George 
Hlttl~r of the college of commerce. 

L, ~. Wood, director of voca
tIooal education in the Iowa slate 
d!JIJrJment of public instrucUon 
~l ' speak on "Needs and De
veJqp~ents in Vocational Educa
llolriP .Iowa" at the Friday <lfler
D<IOQ ; s~sion. Jay R. Johnson, 
.~rvi50r of distributive educa
UQII-I'(jth' t.he state department of 
publi.~ :instruction, will discuss 
"!lJpk!ng Ahead in Distributive 
¥i'~a:ljl},n" and Zeliot, will speak 
011 '~~oblems and Trends in Busi-
11m. EducatioQ." 

rbittl Gym Play Night 
Jo:Entertain Students 
~!~rday al 1 :30 

MISS 

BROWNING 

ENGAGED 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Margaret Browning, daughter of E. S. Browning, 327 
Blackhawk street, to Dr. John R. Huey, son of Mr, and Mrs. John O. 
Huey of Rowan. Thel wedding will take place August 11. Mlss 
Browning Is a graduate of Iowa City high school and Is a senior at 
the University of Iowa. where she Is affiliated with Kappa AJpha 
Theta social sorority and Theta Sigma Phi, honorary fraternity for 
women In journalism. 'She Is president of Mortar board, was editor 
of the 1946 Hawkeye, and is a member of the P.E.O. sisterhood. Dr. 
Huey was graduated from Rowan high school. received his B.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa, and received his M,D, In the June con
vocation. He Is affiliated with Alpha Kappa. Kappa. medical frater
nity. lie is now servin&' his internship at White Cross hospital In 
Columbus, Ohio, 

Art Undeterminable, Church Women Plan 
Longman Tells Tourists Tea for Missionary 

"No definition of art is specific 
enough to be a ble to look a t an 
artist's work and say 'This is a1'Il'" 
said Prof. L. D. Longman in the 
first of a serics of lcctures on the 
contemporary art exhibit. He ex
plained that art is a formal ex
pression of a possibly imagined 
conception in lerms of the medium 
used, which may be different in 
the c8~e of each artist. 

Professor Longman said it is 
possible that abstract designs, as 
displayed by some of the pictures 
on exhibit, may become popular 
with the public and eventually be 
used for cdmm~'cial al't. 

The two main 'aspects of art, ac
cording to the speaker, are ex
pression and technique. Under 
technique can be. listed three main 
qualities: ability to represent, 
good craftsmanship and ability to 
speak your language. The last IS 
lhe most difficult for the average 
person to understand because he 
needs to know not only what the 
artist is representing but in what 
aspect he is presenting it and what 
medium he is using. 

In honor of Luella Koether of 
McGregor, missionary on fllrlough 
from China, the Women's Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist church will entertain at a 
silver tea tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 in FeUowship hall. Miss 
Koether will speak on her experi
ences in a girls' school in Chung
king. 

A musical program will be in
cludrad on 'the program, during 
which ' Shirley Ha'rper, vocalist, 
and Harriet : Mont!(omery, violin
ist, wiil present selections. ' 

Irclud'ed in the guests will be 
members of tlie W. S . C. S. organ
izations from Lone Tree, North 
Liberty, TiWn , Solon and ' West 
Branch. Serving as hostesses will 
be officers arid unit leaders of the 
local organization. 

Three Li~enses Issued 
Three' marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Those issued licenses were Ed
war:d Sc\luelj!r and Faye r.,yers, 
Donald R. Santee and Lucille M. 
Sleggall, all of Cedar Rapids. and 
Fredrik Sandahl, Ohicago, Ill., and 
Hlidegarde Maroush, Iowa City. 

rHE DAILY IOWA N. J()W A C lTY. 10 WA 

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Sponsors Lawn Party 
For Married Couples 

A lawn party sponsored by the 
Ladles Aid o( St. Paul's Lutheran 
church will be held for married 
couples ot the congregation and 
for servicemen and their wives 
tonight, immediately after a short 
business meeting from 8 to 8: 15 at 
the Floyd Wolfe farm at North 
Liberty. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Mrs. Walter Goetsch 
and Mrs. L. C. Wuerffel. Mrs. 
Wolfe will be in charge of refresh
ments, and Mrs. Carl Larsen will 
supervise entertainment. 

West Lucas Women', Club 
Hazel Swim will discuss the 

Schick hospital in Clinton at a 
meeting or the W est Lucas 
Women's club 'at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. H. 
J. Dane. route 4, Mrs. John 
Meintzer and Mrs. Ira Fiders will 
be in charge of the program. 
There will be a miscellaneous sale 
among members of the group. A 
short business meeting and a 
social nour will be included. 

Women's Relief Corps 
The Women's Relief corps will 

have a business meeting at 2 
o'clock this afternoon in the USO 
building. Mrs. J. E. Pechman wili 
be in charge of the meeting. 

Ladles Aid of 
ConJrelatlonal Church 

Mrs. S. D. Whiting, 810 Whiting 
a venue, will be hostess to the 
Ladies Aid of the Congregational 
church tomorrow evening at 6 
o'clock, at the annual picnic of the 
group. All members of the con
gregalion are invited. Those who 
plan to attend are asked to bring 
a covered dish, sandwiches and 
their own table service. 

University of Iowa Dame's 
Sewln, Club 

The University of Iowa Dame's 
Sewing club will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Severson, 309 N. 
Capitol street, for a business 
meeting. Mrs. Severson will be 
in charge of the meeting. 

University Club 
The University club will have 

Its last tea of the year at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the University club
rooms of Iowa Union. Vocal se
lections will be presented by 
Katharine La Sheck of the uni
versity music department. Mrs. 
G~orge F. Kay will be chairman 
for the afternoon, assisted by Mrs. 
B. J. Lambert, Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, 
Catherine Mullin and Elizabeth 
Hunter. 

Selection for Summer-

White Blouses Tops 
-For Dress or Casual 

STRICTLY IN VOGUE are the white blouses worn by Shirley Zeu,. 
A3 of Newton, and Jo Huston, A2 of Columbus Junction. ShJrley 
sports a full raron crepe blouse which falls loosely from a gathered 
neckline. The neckline Is designed with a low back alld ties in front 
with a drawstring. The puffed sleeves feature narrow cuff bands: Jo 
favors a whltc fitted blouse of sharkskin. Outstanding are the loose 
short sleeves whioh are sPlit from the shoulder line to the ouff. 

* * * * * * University coeds are going a11-
out fOl' wh ite in the blouse line 
this summer. Blouses and skirts 
can be worn to advantage for 
either dress occasions or casual 
wear. 

Marian .Getman, A3 of Daven
port, sets Qri a beautiful summer 
tan with her white fitted blouse 
of sharkskin, cut with short sleeves 
and high rounded ne-ckllne. The 
blouse buttons down the back, and 
narrow stitChed pleats run n i n g 
lengthwise trim the front. 

Designed to catch the slightest 
summer breese is the while Mexi
can blouse worn by Virginia Jen
nJnes; A4 of · Smith:shire, Ill. The 
blousG! is cut with a low rounded 
neckline which falls loosely over 
the shoulders and is low in back. 
The neckline and short sleeves are 
trimmed with Mexican lace. 

Helen Pitz, A3 of Amana ,feels 
lhat perforation is the answer to 
catching that illusive summel' 
breeze. So- h'tl· choice in blou:ses is 

an eyelet embroidered pique with 
short steves. Rufflcs at'ound the 
V-neck of the fitted blouse con
tinue down lo th~ waistii.le. The 
blouse is gathered in the baak from 
the yoke. 

Lace trim accents the blouse 
worn by Dottie Keller, A4 of Dav
cnport. The short puffed sleeves 
and low rounded neckline are 
trimmed in lace. The semi-fitted 
blouse is of white batiste, and f~lIs 
ioosely from the gathered neck to 
a fitt.ed waistline. Small pearl 
buttons are set down the front. 

Marco Smith, G of Burlington, 
has chosen a soft white Tayon jet'
sey fOr her semi-fitted summer 
blousc. It is cut with a l'ounded 
neckline, short puffed sleeves with 
narrow cuffs, and bulton~ down 
the front. The blouse !Jes at the 
neckline with a drawstring. 

- == 

Registration Ends 
July 1 S for Summer 
80y Scout Camp 

July 15 is the deadline for regis
tration for Boy Scouts wIshing to 
attend Camp Wo-Pe-Na this sum
mer, Owen B. Theil, scout exe
cutive, said yesterday. Registra
tions numbering 109 have been re
ceived so lar, filling both thc 
buddy camp and wilderness camp 
(or the first two weeks, TheIl 
said. 

Five places in the pioneer camp 
for the lirst week, and three for 
the third week are still open. f'or 
the socnd weelt, only one seoat 
has rgistered [or the pioneer unit, 
in which 19 places are available. 

Camp Wo-Pe-Na is sponsored 
financially by the Rotary club and 
by the money raised from waste 
paper drives. The camp was re
cently cleaned and some con
slruction work was done by local 
men who have volunteered their 
work. The men who helped are 

C. A. Conklin, Dr. James T. 
Bradbury, Raymond Culp, Harold 
Tellin , A. J . Pudgil, Howard L. 
Wilkison, Ralph Tarrant, George 
P . Thomas, Phll Raber, Wade 
Russell, Verne Pangborn, M. C. 
Swailes, Merrit Ewalt, W. A. 
Zimmerman, D. C. Nolan, E. W. 
Hall, G. W. Pugsley, Frank Kin
ney. Elwyn K. Swain, Miles W. 
Davis, Hugh Carson, Dr. Charles 
Laughead, Harvey Henderson, 
George Ebert, E. H. Waller and 
H. H. Biendarra. 

Prof. C. R. Keyes 
To COl!linue Lectures 
On Primitive Cultures 
. Prof. Charles R. Key.es, nation
' ally known authority on the an
thrOpology and archaeology of this 
area, w'ill speak tomorrow after
noon on "The Hopewell Phase" 
in his series of lectures on primi
tive cultures. The discusSion of this 
specific period of primitive cul
ture in the neart of Iowa will begin 
at 3 p. rn. in the chemlstry audi
torium. 

The' third pl'lynight of the sum
mer Session wiU be held Sa tUl'day 
n~t' in the women's gymnasium. 
Tht~t will be mixed swimming 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. in the wo
men's pool and folk danci ng from 
9 to 10 p, m. in , the large recrea
tional room. 

Professor Longman discussed 
the paintings showing war scenes 
and social problems. He said ihat 
until a person can look at them 
without wanting to go out and ~ 
change the world or social scale 
the pictures are seen as propa
ganda rather than art. 

Harv,est Intensifies Labor Shorlage-1 ,000,000 Workers Needed 
* '* * * * * * * * 

Robbe Russell , G of Kansas City, 
Mo., favors a white long sleeved 
silk crepe trimmed with a double 
bow effect at the collarless neck
line. The semi-fitted blouse but
lons down the front with tiny pearl 
buttons. Red stitching on the cuffs 
of the long full sleeves and on the 
bows serve liS an added accent. 

Few people know that in this 
stale there are hundreds of cere
monial burial places, each elabor
ately preserved py a mOUrid. From 
such mounds Professor Keyes has 
collected tbousands of specimens 
of lools, war materials, trinkets, 
wor'ks of art and other evidences 
revealing the characteristics and 
achievements of these people. The 
lecture wlll be esepecially inlor
mative to those who are intel'esled 
in the study of primitive cultures 
and particularly in the evidences 
which \lave been revealed through 
excavations in Iowa. 

SiJrnmer session identifica tion 
carda must be presented at the 
dopr f,!lr admi\tance. Men are re
~uited to bring their own bathing 
suili and women must bring their 
oWn bathing caps. Suits will be 
9rOvided for women, 

The activities for playnight are 
pblrin¥ by a ~tudent class in re
creational activities. They arc 
8.rI!af8 8ensQn, A3 of Keams 
c.oyon, Ariz.; auby Dickerson, 
U of Galves~n, Tex.; George El
liQt~ P of St. Louis, Mo.; Ednf.l 
IOMsOn, G of Cape Girardeau, 
Mo.; " Helen McFadden, A3 of 
Pl'lirie City, and Mar gar e t 
Spoonts, of Des Plaines, Ill. 

Not Shy-Retiring 
CHARLESTON, S. C. (AP)

Retifeir)ent with a tidy $300 for
lUll!! 'after two years on one job is 
six-year-old John Enter's record, 
Entering school forced Enler's re
tirement tram his $3-a-day job as 
jurj boy, pulling names from the 
pan~, Qox. 

Joseph Thompson 
Reported Missing 

Joseph Frank Thompson, Seaman 
first class, USNR, of Iowa City has 
been reported missing by the navy 
department. His wife, Mrs. Gerald
hie M. Thompson, resides at 23 N. 
Lucas street. 

Gordon M. Hall, 39, of St. Paul, 
Minn., army instructor in the uni
verSity ROTC unit for nine years, 
has been promoted from captain 
to major with an Eighth airforce 
fighter station in England. He is 
a squadron ground executive offi
cer with the 55th fighter group. 
Major Hall has been overseas 
since September, 1943. 

A formal gesture of Egyptian 
hospitality is the serving of a small 
cup of coffee. 

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY 
CHICAGO (AP) - Alherican 

farmers need at least 1.000,000 
emergency workers as they head 
down the long, hot harvest trail. 

Campaigns to recruit as much 
of this manpower as possible are 
enlisting a motley multitude
migratory workers, prisoners of 
war, Mexicans, Jamaicans, Ba
hamians, men, women and youlh
ful students from ci ties and towns, 
Indians, convicts and conscien
tious 0 b j e c tor s-to pick fruit, 
gather vegetables and bring in the 
grain between now and ~ate 
autumn. 

Agriculture's regular force was 
estimated at 6,400,000 persons, 
the smallest in 21 years, at the 
start oI the planting season; and 
the tremendous task ahead was 
measured by recent forecasts that 
the total crop volume would be 
weJl above avc!'age. 

A survey by the Associated 
Pre.ss shows that requirements for 

(': U. S. BOMB EXPLODES KILLING 51 ON CARRIER 

..,yY.()N1 MEN DIED on the flight deck or thIs unnamed U. S. carrieI' after a IiOO-pound bomb from 
'1 GIl, of Itl oWn planes had exploded aa the plane landed. Many other crewmen were Injured. Above, 

. ~caliid men are tre.,!!tlng wounded while oUler. fight tire. Photo from Yank, . (Ini~tjC!nm._ .. 

seasonal help range from 1,000 
extra workers in some of the 
small states to more than 100,000 
in such states as California, Mis
souri and Washington. 

Plans to fill the ranks of the 
food army al'e many and varied. 
In Kansas, where the wheat is 
being harvested, the farm labor 
commission established a G.H.Q. 
at Great Bend to receive nightly 
telegraph reports from county 
farm agents on the demand and 
supply of men and machinery. 

Nebraska townspeople we r e 
urged to spend their days (lff and 
vacations in the fields. Recruit
ing agencies were set up in cut
back shipyards and aircraft plants 
in California to catch workers as 
they are laid off. In South 
Dakota, 450 boys and 250 women 
and giris were schooled In the 
care and qperation of tractors. In 
most of Minnesota's large~ cities, 
special programs Wl)re conducted 
to muster and prepare high school 
lads for summer farm jobs. Mbchi
gan expects about 35,000 young
stcrs-"victory farm volunteers" 
-to aid. 

In some Ohio sl/ctions, iarmers 
are using statl), hishway depart
ment personnel and equiPlTlent. 
Navajo h)dians are hell/ing in two 
counties in New Mexico. Mal'y
land, in additIon to others, is em
ploying ~OO inmates of penal in
stitutions and 200 conscientious 
objectors. Washington 5 tat e' 5 
hopes [or seasonal reinCorcements 
include 95,000 you t h s, 25,000 
women and about 2,500 Canadian 
Indians. 

Already a~ work, or schedUled 
for labor i9 many states, are ap
proximately 50,000 prisoners of 
war, 62,000 Me,,-\can nationals, 
10,000 Texas Mexican~, 9,000 
Jamaicans, and a much smaller 
number of Bahamians. 

A shor~age of agricultural ma
chinery persists. alLhou~h a lItlie 
more is available than last year. 
To cope with the problem, 
farmers across tht:, I;ountry are 
sharing equipment and help and 
hiring specialists-men who move 
with their machinery from farm 
to farm. In N e v a d a, some 
ranchers improvised homemade 
grain and hay bail loadeL'S, and 
hay buck rakes. 

The growing war-time cl,Istom 
of swapping manpower and equip
ment, comments t H. P. Hanson. 
assistant . 8upervjsor of Minne
sota's em.ergency farm labor pro
gram, is a. major factor in "keep
ing our farms going dUring the 
labor shortage." 

Camp-s a~ mU8\lroQmipl In 

scattered sections to bed and board 
large labor groups. 

Migrants-many of them start 
in Texas and move north to 
Can a d a . with the advancing 
threshing front-usually travel in 
their own cars. To minimize 
transportation problems of others, 
workers are being enrolled in the 
vicinities of farms that engage 
them. The farmer often provides 
trucks to take them to the fields 
and furnishes meals for those who 
don't carry their lunches. 

To simplify food procurement 
for imported Mexicans and Ja
maicans in Michigan, filier pages 
are inserted in ration books to ex
plain the rationing System in 
Spanish and English. 

No Spring Chicken 
RICHMOND, Ky. (AP) - A 23-

year-old goose, owned by Lillian 
sowel'S, died recently. Miss Sowcrs 
said she believed the goose was 
the oldest fowl in the country. 

The dressy blouse worn by 
Rickl Manker, C4 of East St. Louis, 
Ill ., is made more dressy by the 
jabot trimmed with five rows of 
lace, which fulls from a turned 
collat· band. The blouse of white 
silk crepe buttons down the front 
with tiny pearl buttons and the 
short sleevcs are designed with 
narrow cuffs. Semi-fitted, the 
blouse is pleated at the waistband. 

Three-quarter length sleeves 
are the choice of Mercedes Horan, 
A4 or Lakwood, Ohio, when it 
comes to summer blouses. Her 
while full rayon crcpe blouse is 
elaborated wilh stitched pleats 
down the (ront and tucked pleats 
a 1 the inside of the elbow of the 
sleeves. The high rounded neck
line is trimmed with a narrow 
stitched band. The blouse butt.ons 
in back with small white pear] 
butlolls. 

Every day 153,000 New Yorkers 
ride back and forth on the 11 pas
senger ferry lines across the Hud
son. 

New Navy Program 
To Train Pre-Cadets 

A naval program designed to 
prepare prospective air-cadets be
fore their entrance into the navy 
has been established according to 
the local pre-flight base. 

The purpose oe the progl'am is 
to provide appropriate college 
training for aviation cadets prior 
to their assignment to the stand
ard fligh t training program and it 
is designed for the younger and 
less experienced men who wish to 
become naval aviators. 

Eligibili ty for the program is 
limited to unmarried men under 
20 years of age on Nov. I, 1945, 
who have not advanced beyond the 
fifth pay grade. 

High school graduates who are 
interested should see Lieut. James 
Fawcett of the local base prior to 
July 20. 

SON, LIKE FATHER, TO RIDE BARREL OVER FALLS 

WILLIAM HILL, JR •• poses In the steel barrel In Which he plans to ride over NIagara Falll, thus repeat
Ing the feat of his father who went over the Falls In the same barrel In 1931 and lived to tell about It. 
YOWli' William is risking his lite to allract attention to 2. memorialfund tor his father. rr "t •• HOt;,,",/) 
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Hey-Cut That Outl 

APPARENTLY patriotism is some
thing alien to goats. Little Muriel 
Marley stopped orr for a while at 
the Bronx Zoo In New York while 
on the way to the butcher's with 
lOme used fat. No sooner had she 
taken a seat than the goat began to 
chew away 00 the Un can aDd the 
fat insIde. Guess it didn't know that 
the fat is used to make munitions to 
blast the Japs. (International) 

Vienna Awaits Yanks; 
Relief Group Aids 

U. S. Food Problem 

VIENNA (AP)-British colony 
in Vienna expectantly awaitcd the 
first sight of Yank and British 
uniforms in years as news spread 
that they would join the Russians 
in occupying the capital. 

While Viennese generally halled 
the AnglO-American coming, (or 
the American-British colony it 
will provide a long-missing link 
with the outside world. 

Viennese with British and Amer
ican connections arc managing to 
get one square meal daily. in a lihy 
restaurant sponsored by the so
called Relief Associa tion ( 0 I' 

Ameri~n CHillens and British 
Subjects. 

The head of thc relief associa
tion is .Dr. Walter Sigrist, WhO 
said he considercd ,himself a)1 
Amerkan :since as a child he Iivcct 
in Port Chester, New York. Hc 
relurned to study medicine in Ber
lin and Vicnna and remained here. 

A written statement of the 
group said its prinCipal task was 
to give moral and material help ·to 
Americans and Bri tish and listed 
daily lunches for more than 300 
without meal ticket's. 

Six Men leave 
For Examination$ 

Sun day night six Johnson 
county men left for phYSical ex
aminations at Jefferson Barracks. 
Mo. 

Those leaving were John Harold 
Aicher, Morris Harl'Y Kimmel, Ru
dolph Joseph Bauer, Richal'd Dean 
Wonderly, Thomas Paul Murphy 
and Willard Kiester Sh\\w. 

Elmer E. Mozee left [or final in
duction. 
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Brosklyn fDns 
In Droves· -to 

Turn 'Out' 
See -Bums 

SeconH 
'Guess 

\veTo" 
Yott 80 

AHeniance 
Figures Soar 

Greenberg's Already 
Pulling Them In 
For Detroit Tigers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Now that 
Brooklyn fans agaIn are' knocklna 
down the fences trying w get into 
Ebbel! Pield. major ~a&lAe atteo, 
dance figures are IOriog toward 
pre-war standards ,with 5.0'/4.775 
cu tomers paying their way into 
the 16 parks in the lirst half or 
the 1945 season. 

As the majors went into a three
day "vacation," normally rl!$erved 
for the all-star game but now 
used for charity tilts. the Dodgers 
home total of 115.465 was much 
the best. 

BIUIIII Pulllq '£In III 
Not since the Larry MBcPhlal 

era in Flatbush have the Bums 
touched the 1.000.000 mark but 
that figure could be reached this 
yellr if Leo Durocher can keep his 
club in the race. Both the 1944 
and 1943 home totals have been 
passed by the current Brooks. who 
have been seen by 100.000 more 
than turned out for the entire sea
son a year ago. 

Hank Greenberg already has re
paid Detroit for the $55,000 salary 
he draws with the Tigers showing 
the pace in the American league 
on a home attendance of abou\ 
577.238 of which 270.182 was rung 
up during the late t Briggs Sta~ 
dlum stand. 

RE1'URNING VET • 

Despite the Bengals' spurt at th.e 
gate. the New York GIants are 
second In the majors with 5811.328. 
most of which was amassed in 
the early season days when Mel 
Ott's gong was In tust Place. 

Poor Yankees 
Fourth place goes to the New 

York Yankee with 363.975. not a 
lrue picture because Joe Mc
Carthy's gang is just comin, home 
to open a long stand against the 
west. 

Bremers Spill Aulomen, 6-4; 
Two Teams Tie for League Tille 

Because the vagaries of the 
scheduled called .for two western 
tours by the American league 
eastern representatives and t.he op
posite in the National. the mid
season marks should give the 
[lstem National and western 

Americans a decided advantage. 
Brave Comlll&' Up 

Bremers and Complete Auto. at 
present. co-champions of the first 
halt of play In the Cily Sortball 
leaiue. gave a hint ot things to 
come In their coming chamllion
ship battle Friday night. as they 
opened the second half of play in 
the league last night on the Ben
ton sireet diamond. the Bremers 
ten winnina an unimpressive. 6 to 
4 victory. 

Boston reflects the 1ar-sighted Bremers moved into n tie with 
spending ot the new Braves' own-

rs by lurnlng out 259,704 for the the Automen, at 6 wins and 1 loss 
first hall. about 15.000 more than Saturday when their scheduled 
the club drew all last year. The ' pme with the University Vel
Mort ~oo~er purchnse. Tommy erans association was forfeited by 
Holmes hlhing streak nnd the the Vets when they failed to field 
J'un-.sco~ing power of Bob Cole- a team. 
man s lmeup appears to be the Complete Auto jumped Inlo a 1-
answer. 0 lead last night in tHe tirst inning 

Cincinnati attendance Is the but the are,meriles came back in 
poorest of the majors. opproxi~ the second to tJe the score at one 
motely 143.258 to date but that's all. Once again in the third. the 
only 5.000 behind Ihe world cham- Automen pusi)ed across a run to 
pion St. Louis Cardinals. Boston take over command. but once 
and Philadelphia and Cleveland again ti')e Clothiers came back to 
:Ire the low teams in the American 
although the Indians just finished tie the score In the fourth at two 
a long slay at home. all, 

Bremers exploded with. a four 
The approxima te home pa~d at- run rally In the fifth to push way 

tendance of the majors for the first out in the Cront. hut the Automen, 
hnl t season was: '{ 

N&llonal Lea&'ue 

B~ooklyn ....... .. .................... 115.465 
New York .............................. 5lI11.328 
Chicago .................................... 297.485 
Pittsburgh ............................. . 2811.'131 
Boston ...................................... 259.704 
Philadelphia ........ ................... 186.208 
S~. Louis '" ............................. 148.725 
CIncinnati .............................. 143.258 

Amedean LeUue 
Detroit ..................................... 577.238 
New York .............................. 3113.975 
Chicago . .. ............................. 312.827 
St. Louis ................................. 267.948 
Washington ....... ..................... 23~.712 
Cleveland .......... ..... ................. 229.896 
Philadelphia ...................... .... . 228.839 
BORton ............................ ......... ~28.436 

Discharged V.terans . 
To Aid 1945 FoOtball 

At Univ .... itY of lowta 
Discharged veterans lind . 4-P 

athletes will be a bil help to Uni
versity ot Iowa football ne~t fall. 
believes Coach Clem Crowl. A 
nucleus of 13 men in these classi
fications already is counled upon 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Jack Kelso and Nelsn Smith Jr. 
are in the discharged veterlln claas. 
Kelso was a regular end on tbe 
1944 team and Smith was the lead
ing scorer at halfback center on 
the same team. 

Jim Hardini. back, Andy 
Novosad. tackle and Bob Wisch
meier. end. are also Iwapplna 
khaki lor thl black and gold. 

not t9 be cOllntej:! out of the con-
test. staged a two run rally in the 
sixth t.hat lell two runs short of 
tying the score. 

Bill Barbour on the mound for 
tpe Clothiers, pitched superb ball 
as usual. allowing the Auto ten 
just. four hits. but five errors by 
his mates contributed heavily to 
the Aulomen's scoring. 

Bremers nicked C. Schuppert 
for qlne blows. but wasted many 
of their s~rin~ ch\lnces by pOQr 
base ,running and faUing to hit in 
the clutch. 

A week alto, It looked like 
Complete Auto bad ~he flr.st half 
title all wrapped up, but Wil
Ilam's Delta Sigs fpiled to live up 
to expectations when they feU to 
the Clothiers l/l a postponed tilt 
Ilist week. The Delta Sigs haq 
previously faded from the title 
p;cture w~en the), were forced to 
forfeit a game for not producing 
af! umbire ~or a contest. aremer's 
so-c~,jed vi!;tory Saturday auto
matically ;I\ve the!p a 6-1 record 
apd tie with the Automen lor the 
first haH title. 

Althohkh lite date for t"e cham
pionship bAttl.e "as not definitely 
been decided as yet. it is expected 
that the coolest will be lliayed 
Friday nJg~t, vacation night for 
all league teams. 

Line score of Ilist night's game. 
Brem!!rB .............. 010 140 0-6 9 5 
Compl~te A.uto .. lot 002 0-4 4 2 

Here. are t.he official first halt 
standings: 

W L 
Others in this clallS lire !<lIen Bremers ...................... II 

McCord and Vince Owe~, quar. Compl~ Auto .......... 6 

Pct. 
. Q57 
.857 
.72:; 
.666 
.428 
.428 
.125 

. . 000 

terbacks; DeaI1 Selken. end; Ind Wms. Delta Sla' ...... 5 
Georae Moore, halfback. r-lavy EnUsW<! .......... 4 

It loo~ aa thouih lana for the O. It Tire Shop ........ 3 
corniAg &eason CliD expect sOme Veterans .. _ ............... 3 
foolbaU worth Wltcllin. - and Sigma Chi ....... ~ ........ 1 
rightly so. too! deorge's .................... 0 

'(ooch' Still Leads 
In American Bafting& 
Case Climbing Fast 

CHICAGO (AP) - The hot 
weather is cooking off ancient 
Tony Cuccinello. Chicago White 
Sox' third baseman. but still his 
melting .328 gives him an eyelash 
lead in the American league hit
ling race. 

One point behind is outfilder 
George Case of the Washington 
Senators. who seems about the 
only baUer in the hit-shy junior 
circuit capable ot knocking Cuc
ci nnello off the top perch. 

Only even lilts 
Pace-setter virtually since the 

start of the season. 37-year-old 
"Cooch" collected only seven hits 
in 30 trips last week fOr a 13 point 
slump. Case. with 11 blows in 37 
tries. dropped five points to .327. 

Oflicial statilistics for games 
through Sunday showed only two 
other American leaguers hitting 
o v e r .300 - shortstop Vernon 
Stephens o( St. Louis with .318. 
and second baseman George Stlrn
weiss of New York with .301!. 

Outfielder Bob Johnson of 80s
tpn tops the upper .200 bracket 
with .297. followed by Leon Cul
bel·son. also of the Red Sox •. 2911; 
Nick Etten of New York •. 294. and 
Ed Mayo of Detroit. Bob Estalella 
of Philadelphia and Oris Hockett 
of Chicago • . 292 each. 

Mr. Bli .' 
Littl e Stirnweiss continues to be 

Mr. Big of specialized socking wit/l 
most runs, 54; most three-ba~ger~. 
10, and most hits. gj. ~!lIlP~~nt!nt 
Case as the leader in tqe laHel' de-
partment. I 

Oeorge McQuinn of Si. LoUIS 

kept ahead in doubl~s \Viih, 20 a,1)d 
Case continued to lead, in it<?I~1l 
bases with 19, while •. ~ohf\S<j~ 
grabbed undisputed leadership 10 

runs balled in with 4Q. In th.~ 
league that once boasted Babe 
Ruth. 13 home I'uns by Stephens 
still were fops. . , 

Dave Feniss" ;Bostvn's gii~hlOi 
ball-of-fire. pocektE¥i a alF of 
victories-ipcllldi/lg his N: ~ .sHyt~ 
out-to keep the hurlipg le~ 'fflth 
14-2, Hal Newho\.lser of ~ fait 
headed the strikeout parade viith 
107. 

NELSON.MeSPADEN iN iq~A. 
DAYTON, 9hio (AP)-:B?,f~ 

Nelson of Toledo, bhio, forrn~r 
National Open anQ PdA chafQpiQP, 
said yesterday he' ana Ha.rpl~ 
(Jug) McSpaden 01 Philliaelphill 
would play two 'xhibitiohs In 
Iowa later this month , . 

"Both are charity ex/libitioll,S," 
Nelson said. "We wll~ be in :Ou
buque on Monday, July 16, for ~n 
18-hole match. and the follow~n • 
day we'll be in Sioux City. The 
next day. July 18. we play In 
Rochj!ster. ~'nn." 

Nelson said Jimmy Thomaoo, 
the long-driving star from Nt;w 
York City would apPear in the 
SiQW> City event • -.-

1l)~ , t",eIVe-gl\~) fb/lter~nce 
bas~eib.~Jr sCPlidl\le . 'at, 1a es the 
u.ruvets!ty of ~0:f'\ IlwISey tiOr 
1946 . ~¥s' .dr~~p lRt,.J;.!~· al ops 
l1affl~RL at ill Plelifi# t , hi~~j\'~$.~t\l.i;a!y ~~W po r' ~dY for 
~1!}fla~~~,W1 . ~ ~ ~,QJlPl b tentative 
aate~ of.e *pti~. . 
v ~ll.~¢..ll ,#a f!~~~ sard fhdJ, Ipwa's 
oqr-p'pepts ulfl: be ~9.-t the 
salP"e as .!bRfi~ o( ~a'~t l r,ear. with 
ope" ext;AAil~n •• ana, fhAt ,pe ~on
s1,4~rs ~e $~ edu~' 11nl ~ilcenent 
QneI.,) . ~am~s w"W. Of pt~yed 
rp u~e.. fl\ ~)i! Be a~ SIX games 
on lhe on n~n's f1 s. 

)'.' .j " ;' t~ f y h ' " 'J I'I't ' oq I, 6 ,'IT II Q . /I',Il~ Ion 9; 1~f1veZ ]awe~ ,,<er ·~lilJ.rlth 
(eal11~ ""iIrcn ar~ ,plrf\P,1ircally 
nearest to Iowa. Harrison empha
sized that the Hs.wkeyes w9uld 
n~ travel by pullman on any of 
the kips. 

CODcf Harrison . Is now bqs)' 
arrar~tng tor s.bout six non-con
terencp games tp till out. the first 
semester ~chedule, The cPnfer
ence schedule does not start until 
January. 

T~eBigShow 
AMERICAN iE~GUE 

• W t pcl. 
Deil'oit , ... , ................... .43 28 .600 
Washington ................ 3& 32 .5~3 
New Yqrk .................... ~~ 33 .~4.2 
Chicago ........................ 39 311 .526 
Bllston .............. ............ 31 35 .514 
St. Louis ...................... ~ 35 .493 
Clevel n,d .................... 33 37 .471 
PhlJadf!Jl?hia ............... 22 49 .310 

NATiONAL t~(WE 
, W. .. Pet. 
Chica~o ........................ 12 28 .600 
Brooklyn ................ ... .. 43 31 .581 
St.l,.ouJ$ ................... .... 2 31 .575 
New york ..... : .... ...... 41 36 .532 
Pittsburgh ............... ... 37 36 .507 
Boston ... ....................... 36 36 .471 
Ci{lclnp:.ti ..... , .... ......... 33 37 A7l 
Philadeillbia ... .. ......... 20 59 .253 

YEStERDAY'S GAMES 
No games scheduled. War relief 

gaines playeq. 
TODA)['S GA~$ 

:No games sch;Juled. War relief 
games played. 

Local Netmerl Down 
Des Moines td keep 
Undefeated Retbtd 

IOWa City's tennis team. unde
feat~d in team plilY ~o far t!'lls 
season. kept its record inta.ct Sun
day arternoon by stopping Des 
Moines 7 to' 2 In a Midwest Net 
assoclatlon meel at the capital city. 

Iowa City took all but one of the 
singles mal.ches and all but one ot 
tre doubles matches . . • John 
Ebert losing his match to Wilbur 
Squier. Iowa hi&h .school singles 
cpampion. 6-4. 6-3 and Harold 
Klyuma arn,l Bruce Higley falling 
ip defeat to Bur.ton Jerrel and 
Milton ni~pe. 6-.2, 8-6 . , . 

Here ore the , ~vmmal'les: 
Sh1&'les 

Ken Cline (lC) defeated Frank 
Brody. 2-6. 6-0. 

Wilbur Squier (DM) defeated 
john Ebert. 6-4. 6-3. 

Lieut. Weddingtori Kelly (IC) 
dereYed Midshipman Bill Burns. 

. ~-O. ,4. L: " ')' ~'. '" 
D ,9~,.rj( lYljJ.,li~1) (It aefea ted 

Bl\~ Ye~'in, 6i Q; 6: 1. , 
fldrol4 ~ll'!l~~ lrcj defeated 

Blid l:'9Pl?)e, q-J ( 6. r. . I 

ai-uce ijigli' \.JC) deteat~d Tom 
Archer Jr .• II ~ ~~l. • 

'l . U .. 
. Kel) Cline and UlUt. Weddlng
top Kelly tI~j, ,d~\¥i,~d,; F'rah)c 
Br9dY and Wilbur Spier. 6-4, 2·6. 
6-2. , . '. \ 
Jo~n, ~~r ~hcl t?t .. C;.I~r~ MJhj

kan Itt) dete~Wd M1asniptpan 
r~u. ~hH;s and hIll v~u~Hj/K ~:t. 
'. ~~urtob.J,~rr.e~ aid , ~l 8Q.ijJe~ 
~t(.M) d~felitM ,.. aro~ .. K1YUwa 
and a~uce Ht21ey. -2.8-ii. 

" 

i'oncJ 
Memortes 

B1 ROY LUCK 
DaU,. JoWaIl 8po$ Kalier 

WE DON'T LtJ[E tp brag ot 
anything-but the sayjng. "We 
tl)ld you so." seems appropriate at 
this point. Let·s sec-it was just 
about last week at tl)is time that 
we went to gteat lengthS ~o exploit 
the doings Of the ChIcago Cub~ in 
this columll' 
~t that time. ihe Cuba were In 

tbe mtdst of • wlnnhlJ sueak .nd 
&t present moment, the, are lUll 
h~ tbe midst or ,t.. ru. fad the)' 
have won lell strilcbt eames
which Isn·t dohar bad lot an), ball 
ctub. 

Of course .the Phllad.elphla Phll
lies have them beat in the num
Qer of games lost in a r(lW, but 
that is neither here nor there. The 
point is : the Cubs are coming and 
c¢ming last-in fact they are al~ 
reaqy there! 

That ts to say that they .have 
reached the top of the National 
leageu flag chase. or course, now 
t~e point is to stay lJlere. 

The way Hank Wyse. Paul Der
ringer, Claude Passeau and. the 
r~t of the Culj flingers are turn
h'lj in the wins, ;lrid the way the 
big bats of the Bruins are boom
ing. that shouJdn·t 6e too hard to 
do. 

Memorlea 
The fact that the Cubs are win

ning and ar~ 1n the t.hlck pf the 
tace now brings back a little in
formal dinner a bunch of sports 
writers had some montps agO;-in 
fact just w)len. the majors were 
getti~ started. 

l>lck Yoakam. spott,s editor 01 
WSUI lit that time; Bob Brooks, 
sportl! editor ot WSUI now and 
your Second pueasar were discllss
ing the merjis of the dlfterent Na
t/onal1eague teams over crumpets 
and tea. 

Yoke, belnl' lrom the ere-t cU, 
01 PUtlburah. was natura.llY lor 
the .Pirates, whereas Brooks and 
;your SecOJ¥l GUe/liJer tor some rea
son . or other (probably be<ll!ouse 
~e have been tor them ever slri'Ce 
we were , In Julee britches). were 
lor the Cubs. 

Anybody knowing ~oke. realizes 
that he call expound by ~he hour 
on the reasons why or why not for 
anything:Naturall:y, Bl,lb and your 
Secol}d GlJ~ser \Vere under the 
t.llble · when the discussion (argu
ment) el1ded-yes. Yoakam won 
th~ argument. , 

But not until several bets had 
I?a'ssed by the boards. It ended up 
by yoke leading me on to bet that 
Paul Derringer wouldn't win 12 
games b ythe Fourth of July. Nat
~rally. I lost-but by ~ cloSe mar
gin. 

However. I think {he other two 
bets will C,.Qst '/oakam some m9ney. 
One was that the Cubs would win 
thE) pennant. not thjl Pirates, lind 
the other one was that Derrin~er 
wouldn·t win 1~ games by the end 
of the season. Old Paul only has 
three games to go to win 12 by the 
end ot the season and the finish 
line is some three months away. 

Guest ColU1JPlT 
Yoke plso promised to write a 

guest column for The Iowan when 
the Pjrates ~ot in tjrs~ place. Your 
Second Guesser wrote him a very 
nice letter adVIsing him to lob'k at 
the $tapd~s IUld saying ip effect 
that we thought we wouldn't have 
to look for a guest column trom 
him if we had tD wait until the 
l;1ucs were in the top spat In the 
National race. 

Yes. we are very happy about 
it all. For once. we have come out 
qn top ill an arlument \Vith 
Yoakam. Of course. we know what 
his argument will be. We can hear 
i')im no\\". "Oh. the . ~ubs are a 
bullch. of old men. They wilt stllrt 
to fade iNlten the race gets tough. 
The Pirates are usin' strategy and 
}vill start to win them when the 
wins , count. By August the Cub~ 
w ill be In fourth or flfth place 
while the Sues will be on top." 
Sound~ nice. but we wilt stick 

by our guns and stick with the 
Cubs, 

• • • 
Dlsappolntetl 

By the way. we were rathet dls
~PPOIr!ted with the showlhg that 
Jo1innr Crew, the Sea hawk hurler. 
~dde .in hl.s first start Sllnoar. AJ~ 
tlio~h tHe Cl\n.tOri Compaf)y on1y 
touched him lor one hit. Johnny 
was wilder than Yoa\<am In solne 
9( his argu]'Tle/lts. And bl'other
that'S plenty wild! 

Crew managed to hit thr,e bats 
men. walked one. uncorJ<ed tWo 
wild pl~hes arid In general was 
very ineftecil ve III the short tIme 
he worked. 
. Tht; Clinton lads tnanaged to put 

dver four I'Uns oft that assdrtment 
6f baseball oddities. WlIlter Tepe 
whd was rushed In io que)l tbe up
rising had consllt(!rabel success at 
I?oth .the plate and itt his pitching 
chores. 

In fact tie was so food. that 
Perhaps some of Cooch C.rlc:i8 Rat
liff's pitching worrl~ lire solved 
for ,oOd. Anyoov that elm HOr) 
seven and ' two thirds Innlnll of 
hitless b.lUls aU ~jlht In anrbody's 
league-Including the Ie.,ue thllt 

. ' 
'. 

By HAROLD HAtt.:iSdN 
(Plncb-HIU1~ ror Wbl~y 

Martin) 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (!>pi- Car

roll Widdoes is in the process ot 
building another Ohio Stilte lbbf
ball team and regal'dleSf of who 
finally makes the varsity sq ad, 
the completed machine again w\l1 
be virtually an all-Opio combina
tioJ:!. 

And it'. a little unusual that a 
sch~ turn$ out such a long suc
cession of good tootbal1 teams and 
yet rar,ly i* OlltBidll its home 
sta te for *a~ent. 

TIIree Oulalden 
La,t ~U. for example. when 

Ohio Sute l1ad an unbeaten sea
son and wQn the Big Ten cham
pion-SHip. there were Only three 
member. of the varsity squljd 
whose homes are outside Ohio. 
TJtose three-Russ Thomas of 
l1unting. W. Va. ; Warren Amllng of 
Pan a, Ill.. and Paul Maltinsky ot 
Wheelln«. W. Pa.-Will be back 
this fall-with perhaps not more 
than two or thtee others. 

Don't get the idea that Ohio 
State would turn down a Tommy 
HarIPon just because his home 
h:l!ppened ~ be ilt Gary. Ind .• but 
Wipt;loes .says: 

"We make very little effort to 
get boys from other states ." 

As proof of his statement. he 
cited that he made only three ap
pearances olltslde Ohio in his tour 
of the high school banquet circuit 
llist lall. 

Makis l~ Easy 
"Ohio state makes it easy for 

Ohio boys to come to school." 
Wlddoes saId. "The tuition for 

Holmes Keeps 
Naiional Loop 
Hitting· Lead 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy 
Holmes' batting streak still is the 
No. 1 story of the National league 
today with the Boston outfielder 
iltretching his string to 37 consec
utive games with an average oC 
.401. 
. Rogers Hotnsby's 33-game Na
tionalleague reocrd was passed by 
Holmes Frjday but he Showed no 
signs of letting up as he started 
out Jitter the "ancient" standard 
of 44 set by Wee Willie Keeler in 
1897. Joe DiMaggjo's 56-game 
streak is ~he next distant goal. 

Cavatretta Climbs 
While Holmes was stealing tile 

headllnes. Phil Cavarretta ot the 
Chicago CUbs was adding 20 point~ 
to his average. soaring into second 
place at .372 while the Bruins ex
plodM into the lead. 

Goody Rosen, Brooklyn fly
chaser. checked his downward 
spin and came up five degrees to 
.363 for third honors wi th the rest 
of the field trailing far behind . 
Whitey Kurowski of St. Louis is 
Iourth at .330 tollowed by Luis 
Olmo of Brooklyn and rookie 
Vance Dinges of the PhillJes. tied 
at .328. Others In the top 10 are 
stan Hack. Chicago •. 327; Mel Ott. 
New York • . 325; Nap Reyes. New 
York •. 329. and Don Johnson. Chi
cago. .309. All figures included 
Sunday's games. 

Other LeadeN 
Holmes he~d tight to first place 

i~ two individual aep~l:tment~ witt! 
77 nl\ls scored, 175 hits and took 
dver the rubs ~atted in lea~ etship 
from Ollno ~Iih a total bJ 69, The 
Boston sensation is secopd to Dixie 
Wallter ot BtpQklyn In di;lllb\es iln~ 
third with 14 homers. Wallte ~ had 
24 two-bligger~ and Ernie 1.om
bardl of Nhy '{ork anr;l ChUCK 
Worktna'n of BOston are tied with 
15 home runs. Ol~d's nin'e triples 
a,re high ahd Reij ScMendienst 01 
St. LouIs tops the btlSes stetllers
with lin eviin dozen. 

AI{hcnigh Chlcogo's C\llude PO[f
seau earned his et~Hth strll!~ht 
pltehifiR decisi,oil fq a season \0-2 
rharlt (Ie bact. to talte s,,;con4 pl~ce 
to Bostott·~ Matt Coo~r who lias 
won ~ight ari~ IJfop~~d only otje. 
Hal dt " of BfiX>klyn waS the 
strikeout kill, witt, ftIi victims. 

FetriiUid8;.StHcift drtlw 
B~L!n,fORE (AP)-Fernando 

(The MI,ht)o) MenicheIli, Mah
aser .tlmml. Jo~n~to'1's Impotta
t!on fr,?riJ tlJi! Argimtiill!, fought 
the best bout of his short Ameri
can flli. career last night to hold 
highly-t~yored heavyweight Fre~~ 
die S~hott to a dtaw In 10 rounds 
at the Coilaedrrl. 

the cadets are playlrle In this seii
son. 

HoPe you JH It the same way 
that we do. Carlos, We really think 
that Wlllt would !hake a good 
stlirtint pItcher. 

OHioans is about '150 less than 
ihCif lor Out-ot-stote students. 

"AtJotber reasoh that o\,1r foot
bil11 t am Is largely an Ohio 01'
ganlziQh is t.hat although there ate 
several other swl Ithlversitles tn 
OhIo they 3re largely sectton al in 
character." 

And of COUrse the Ohio state for 
Ohioans Idea wasn't hurt any when 
Paul Brown. Widdoes. Paul Bixler 
and other memb rs of the coach~ 
fng stafl moved into the Buck pic
lure direct from the Ohio high 
schOOl ranks. 

Aren' t Man Sta.te& 
There probably aren·t many 

stlltes whel'e there is such a close 
relationship betw en the hJgh 
school coaches and the men who 
bulld the state university teams. 

Within the BiI' Tim. Iowa aDd 
Mbmesota are III somewhl't the 
same sit\1aUon as Ohjo State, But 
in D1inols and Indiana. for ex
ample, tile slate Olilversitiell ha.ve 
a lot of competition from schools in 
their own state for talent. 

So when you look at the Ohio 
State grid rostel' next fall you'll 
sea boy from London but it will 
be London. Ohio, not London. Eng
land. There will be boys from 
Newark- Newark. Ohio. not New
ark. N. J .• and there even will be 
one from Poland but it·s Poland. 
Ohio. 

(P. S.-Widdoes also confides 
that those Ohio Boys who will be 
playing for Ohio Slate next fall 
are looking better all the time in 
the summer tlrills. It the army 
doesn·t upset his plans he's very 
likely to become downright op
timistic belore many moons.) 

Chisox Clip Cubs 
In War Fund Game 
Before 41,144 Fans 

CHICAGO (AP)-Before a ca 
pacity crowd of 47,144. the Amer
iCan league White Sox defeated 
their cross-town ri vals and N a
tional Jeague leaders. the Cubs. 5 
to 4. in ten innings in the war lund 
game here last night. 

Outfielder J 0 h n n y Dickshot's 
sharp single to center wilh one 
out in the exl1'a inning scored 
Wally Moses off big Paul Der
ringer. who went the route 101' the 
north siders. Earl Caldwell. who 
shut out the Cubs with one hit for 
five and two-thirds innings after 
the Cubs kayoed southpaw Ed 
Lopat to take a 4-3 lead in the 
fifth. was the winning pilcher. 

A home run by Moses tied the 
score with two out in the eighth 
inning. 

Bill Nicholson hit II disputed 
drive in lhc tenth which the Cubs 
claimed had entered the right field 
pavilion and had been knocked out 
by a fan graspi ng fol' the ball. 
Moses played the ball and held 
Nicholson to a double while second 
baseman Dan ReynOlds' I' e I a y 
nipped Don Johnson, who was on 
first aCter a walk and force play, 
at the plate. The umpires ruled the 
ball was in play. 

The crowd was the largest to see 
a bOll! game in Chicago since 49.000 
attended a Sox-New York Yankees 
doubleheader July 13. 1941. 

• Ends Today • 
-- ~-

SALOME, WHeRE SHe DANCED 

~ starls 
VWYf'4JWednesday 

YOIII' Rod in Ji'avol'ites 

. PLUS. 
'PlantatiQIl MelodIes' 

-Son'!:'s ot Stepl'en Fc1ster
CiI.t·toon -- Tra:velorue -- News 

Cadets Go on HiHing 
Spree With 13 Blows; 
Tepe, McGrath·Star . 

The Iowa Seahawks spotted Ui. 
Clinton Company tour runs in the 
llrst inning Sunday on the low4 
diamond and tl1eo ,CBme trom-be. 
hind to win their ~nth contest of 
the season. 11 tq Q. 

Johnny Crew. hUl"ling his firs 
game lor the Seahawks since II4i 
returned from the injured list Ii 
week ago. had trol.1ble finding flit 
plate and seemed to be able to hit 
only the batsmen. Crew wallied 
one •. hit three ~nd uncotKed two 
wild pitches- enough for tIM 
CHnton "K\ng~·.' to push oller 
three runs. and an in the first 
inning on only one hit. 

Coach Car los Ratliff rusbed 
Walter Tepe. the ·reconverted Wt. 
fielder. to the roound with th& 
bases still doaded. Tepe manageti 
to retire the side ,with only Ollt 
more run C1'ossing the plate. and 
then preceded t l'jurl hitless ball 
until the eighth. when the "Kings" 
pushed across a run on one hit. 
They added another tally in ul. 
ninth on two hils. 

The Seahawks. meanwhile. ha'~ 
jumped on Morgan. statUn, 
hurler [or Clinton for six runs lij 
the first two inrilngs. He retired 
In favor of Peterson. the thitd 
baseman, who managed to Iiold 
the Cadets pretty well in check. 
except tor spasmodic outbursts of 
home runs.-Tepe and Milt Mc. 
Grath slamming out round trip· 
pel'S in the sixth frame. 

Dietzel. Seahawk third base· 
man. led the hitting attack wItH 
three singles in four trips to the 
plate. while Tepe was close be. 
hind with a homer and a double 
In three times at bat. 

A}L told. the "Kings" manag!!d 
to get th~ small total of only fo~ 
blows ot! the combined efforts 0( 
Crew and Tepe. Crew was nic)led 
for one blow in the first bero i 
he retired to the dugout and TeJle 
was tagged (or three in tI'Ie eliht 
and one third innings he hurled. 

Seahawks AB R. H 

Dietzel ................. - 4 3 a 
Morgan ......... .. ......... 2 2 I 
McGrath ..... .......... 4 2 2 
RocheJli .................. 4 0 2 
Ratliff ................. ... 4 0 0 
Majorki ................. 3 0 1 
Beason ...... .............. 3 0 0 
Franchek ................ 4 1 2 
CI'ew ........................ 0 0 0 
Tepe ........................ 3 2 ! 

'totals ...................... 31 11 1:1 

Clinton 'AR R H 

Burridge .................... 4 1 0 
Peterson ................ , ... 3 2 1 
O'Bermillea ........ j, • • 3 2 1 
Carlsen .................... 3 1 I 
Hyde (Ed) 3 0 0 
Martin .. -................... 2 0 1 
Hyde (EaI'I) .. ....... .a 0 () 
Schneider .............. _- 4 0 0 
Morgan ......... ~ ... ~ .... 1 0 0 
Doncellu ............. ." 2 0 0 

-
TotalS ................ : .... :...8 6 • 

Line score: . 
Seahawks 330 2G!t Allx- Il 13 
Clinton ... 400 000 011- 6 • 

: 

Last ' Her~ Come lhe WaY"' 
Blr ;:"'and-
Day! 'Law 0 the BadJ. 
Box Otrlce OJ! n 1:15-11:46 

""'DIU'II FoSler 
Ann Rut1)j!"for~ .. 

Charl~s ,BUtterworth 
.... ,-. 
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Eyre' to Be Dramatized on WSUI-

-lane E y r e" by Charlotte 
will be presented in a haH 

dramatic presentation by the 
department lW, nftemoon 

5:30 over station W stJI. 
Today's Prorrama 

8:00 Moming Chapel 
1:15 Musical Mini t 
J;JIliews, The .,..~ lewao 
,:45 Program O;Jlendar 
d5 Service Repprts 
9:01 Shakespeare's Comedies 
,:51 Newt, The Da t ~owan 
10:00 Week in the eookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

VII/iles • 
1t.!Q The Bookshelf 
\1:00 The StudY of Literature 
\1:511 Farm Flashes 
U. Rhythm Ram~les 
IJ:II Newli ,The Dally Iowan 
\2.4$ From Our Boy! in Service 
1:OG Musical Chats 
2:08 Cimpus News 
1:10 Early 19th Century Music 

, s:tl Piction Parade 

9:" 
Service to the Jl'l'ont (WMT) 
The Man Called X (WHO) 
Sumner Welles (KXEL) 

8:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Man Called X (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

I 9:S' 
~onfJ'eSi Speaks (WMT) 
An Evening With Sigmund 

Romberg (WHO) 
County Fall' (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
An Evening With Sigmund 

Romberg (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10: •• 
poug Grant News (WMT) 
SUpper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gl'OSS, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton lewis (WMT) 
News, M. 1.. NelsOt1 (WHO) 
H. R. Gross. News. (KXEL) 

10:3e 

= 
CORRESPONDENT-

(Continued from page I) 

were not informed as to their 
fate. 

An SS Doctor was pretending to 
examine men and the prisoners 
were told to remove their uni
forms and put on prison cloth
ing. 1.ater they were lined up and 
marched out, accompanied by 
Zelreiss and four other SS officers. 

William Ornstein, a Polish Jew 
who was a prisoner at Mauthau
sen and whose duty it was to re
move the bodies trom the execu
tion room, said the 14 were shot 
abouL '" p. m., Jan. 24. He removed 
the identification taiS of two of 
the Americans (not Morton's) and 
turned them over to American in
vestigators later. The bodies were 
cremated. 

After the shooting, the sadistic 
and swaggering Zeirei s laughed 
and said: "I am glad to be rid uf 
them. They were here to(} loni. 1 
need the ceBs and I need some of 
th ir things Cor my men, especially 
shoes." 

Evacuate Filers 
Morton new to Slovakia last 

Oct. J 0 from I taly in one of six 
;; 

Flying Fortresses sent to evacuate 
a &roup of fiiers co1Jected at 8 
landin, strip in the bands ot 
Czechoslovak pat'tisans near Ban
aka Bystrica. While IIOme fliers 
were flown out. Morton remained 
at Banska Byatri!!a with a number 
oC British and American officers 
assigned to collect more stranded 
airmen. 

The Germans were heavily 
counter - aUacking Czechoslova\t 
partisan forces at that time and 
Morton's party was torced to move 
to Breuao, returnina to Banska 
Bystrica a Week later. ,After that 
place was heavily bOmbed, the 
party went to DonlaYy but the 
German advance was swift and 
forced the group to head into the 
lower Tatra mountains and try to 
reach Russian lines ~ut five 
miles away. The &roup battled 
through rain, sleet and co\d . 

500 B\ll'1\ed Dally 
Subsequently Morton and hi! 

group escaped when the Germans 
attacked a mining camp near Dol
nia Lehota on Nov. 30 al'\d went 
to Polomka, arriving on Dec. 14, 
The party remained there to rest 
in a .shack until Dec. 26~ when 
they were taken by German 
troops. 

A gas chamber and three in-

. J:II News, The Dally lowaa 
3:» Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:111 BdUnd the War News 
4:U Women Today 
4:10 Tea Time Melodies 
5:OG Children's Hour 

I 5:3AI Musical Moods 
5:0 News, The Daily loWlm 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

Casey PreSS Photographer 
(WMT) 

Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Pennsylvania Hotel Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Casey Press Photographer 
(WMT) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
1:l5 Newt, The Dally lowall 
1:00 United States tn the 20th 

C!!ltury 
UI Sportstime 
7.45 Evenin" Musicale 
UO Eyes on the Future 
8:15 Album of Artists 
1:15 News, The Daily Iowan 

mwOIK mGl'rLlGHTS 
6:8. 

Mu~cal Scoreboard (WMT) 
Luda Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Dance Music (KXEL) 

6:15 
D:lI1lIY O'Neil (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
IL R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:38 ! 

Amel\cil\ Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson ,"WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (W}lO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:8. 
pl. TQwn (WMT) 
JohnllJ' PresEnts (~O) 
Lum I/O' Abne~ (K,XEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) • I 
JpIlnny Presents (WHO) 
~a7mond Gra~ Swing (KXEL) 

1:30 . 
~Ier 21 Romance (WMT) 
~ pate With Judy (WIlD) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

1:tS 
'fhtal~ of Romance (WMT) 
\ Date With .,rudy (WHO} 
Alan Young Sho.w · (KXEL) 

8:41. 

Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Pennsylvania Hotel Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:0' 

News (WMT) 
News Cram NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
,And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
~Ily Shield Orchestra (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Reoord (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour ' (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
Dan(le Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:'8 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off ,KXEL) 

Man Denies Murder 
After Admitting G.uilt 

W ATEllLOO AP)-Lowell E. 
Squires y~terday flatly denied 
that he killed Theodore P. Anthony 
here 16 years ago, atter police of
ficers in three cities said he had 
confessed to the crime on three 
other occasions. 

"I wouldn't kiJI anybody," said 
Squires to Sheriff H. T. Wagner, 
Deputy Sherilf H. M. Milchell and 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da~ 

lOe per line per da, 
I consecutive daYI-

70 per line per daJ 
I conaeouUve daJl-

IIc per lIDe per dQ 
1 month-

ole per Una per day 
-i'igur. fi word. to 1m

Minimum Ad-2 Unee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incl1 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
PQabie at Daily Iowan BuBI
nea office. dally until II p.m. 

CaJacellatioDl muat be callecS III 
before II p. ID. 

Reaponslble for ODe lncorrect 
\nserUOD only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: I'arm hand or high 
school P'1Y able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home, Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

W ANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

LOST AND t'OUIm 
LOST: Alpha Xi Delta sorority 

pin. Name on back. Call 
x82l4 . Reward. 

FOB RENT 
FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 

Men- Hot ",ater, 14 N. Johnson, 
Dail 6403. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Apartment with living 

room, bedroom, b a tll and 
kitchenette for two girls. Can 
4192 

W ANTED: English major to check 
shQrt theSis. Call 6235. 

WANTED 
I 

A full time saleslady at 
DUNN'S 

Apply at once 

Dancing Lessons-ballroonl, bal
let, tap. Dial '1248. Mimi Youde 

Wurl\1, ----------
WHERE TO 'OY rr 

SADDLE HORSES 
I BuY, 

Sell, and Board Them 
ALSO 

Columbia Presen Is Corwin 
tW",Tj 

T)'l,e Navy Hour (WHO) 

County Attorney Paul Klldee,I------------
when they questioned him in the 

Hafrack rldell by appointment 
PHONE 643. 

Gqy ,Lombardo :lnd his Roy~1 
Canadians (KXEL) 

8:15 
Columbia Presents Corwin 

(Wr.lT) 
T)'le Navy Hour (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo and his Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:30 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Vlt10r Borge Show (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 

8:45 
19MT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Victor Borge Show (WHO) 
SaIIld06 Amigos (KXEL) 

sheriff's office. Squires is charged 
With the jealOUSY murder of An
thony, a produce company sa les
man, on July 11, 1929. 

Sheriff Wagner said Squires 
told him that he confessed last No
vember at Lake Charles, La., and 
again last week at Oria, III., to 
the slaying because be wanted to 
escape charges there. He was ac-
cused of attempted rape in Louisi
ana and of molesting a girl in a 
Peoria theater. Deputy Sheriif J. 
P. Jensen of Waterloo said Squires 
also conIessed the Anthony mur
der to him while en route to Wa
terloo from Peoria. 

..... ulrn til hearC of Japan'. IIlIlIn. "Co·Prosperlty Sphere" (as ma, .hDWJI) may loon feel the impae' 0' Invasion as the 
, In Burma a~d South China: Ban,kok, Thailand' • 

• Ir~teric:a.fy 01 _reat val~ &0 the, Jap, for ,blpplnr of 
11110 BlII'ma via the Ban,bll-llal1loon raU",a),; .... already 
!.vIet of alllell planel. Thailand Uel at the junction of IW., •• nd Freneh Indo-China. (International) 

, . 

WANTED 
Full or part time founLaln 

. help. Six day week, Uni· 
forms furnished. Attractive 
salary. 

FORD HOPKINS 

WANTED 
Nat ion a I retail chain 
has opening for experienced 
person in all phases of 
operation Gf luncheonette 
pnd soda fountain. Splen
did opportunity t 0 develop 
thia new department in 
supervisory capacity. Chain 
store experience desirable. 
Write, giving full particulars 
os to age, experience, mari
tal status, and any other 
helpful information. Also. 
~ompensation desired, Ad
dress B.B.D.O .• 1640 N. W. 
Band Bldg.. Minneapolis 2. 
Minn. 

WANTED 

Studenla to walt lables 'or 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall. south en

trance. 

; 

WMC RegulatioM 
Ad'fertbellJeata for .... 1 • ., ... 
lealW telblle work .... .,. ear-
rled In these "Help Wan ..... 
col~1DDI wl&b &be aNentaD4-
llIf tbat hlrlnr preeed.r ....... 
eoufol'Dl to War 1Irfaa»o .. 
COIIIIIIlaaloD Replatlo ... 

PLUMBING AND BJ:ATIN'G 

Ex,.,n Work ........ 

LAltEW CO. 
221 E, Wash. Phone Hill 

You are ahnJa wei ..... 
and PIUCI~S are 14nr a& tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Uward 8. .... I'DnueId 

.1'.". Borud lllOdt riel cu.. B ..... 
• 0111 ...... 

Sp,cial .O,a", 
City 8qkery 

121 E. Wub1III&oa bla,,,1 

MAHER BROS. 'tRANSFER 
J'or Emden, J'urDlture WoviDI 

Aak About OW 
WARDROBE sERVJcB 

-DIAL ~ 9.696 - . PIAL 
! ! ! 

WANT 4DS 
Get 

Right fo . 

! 

THE HEART! 
Place Yours NOW ' 

{ 1 

DAILY IQWAN WAHT A6s 
PHONE 4191 

---- --------------------------------------

ci/1erating Jurnaces were found In 
the basement where Morton and 
his companions were executed. In
mates of the camp said more than 
lioo bodies were burned cbIily in 
the last three weeks of the war. 
[be gas .room where thousands 
went to death resembled a 
shower room with sprays on the 
ceiling. Persons condemned to 
death were told they were to take 
a bath but gas, instead of water, 
came from the sprays above. 

Ornstein said the Germans 
rigged up a dummy camera in the 
ellecution room and told 200 pri-
50ners they were to be photo
graphed. After facing the camera, 
they turned their backs and were 
shot io the neck by an SS officer. 

Ornstein said he recalled one 
prisoner standing before the fake 
camera angrily protesting, "J am 
an American officer. Why should 
[ be executed?' After each man 
was shot, Ornstein, who watched 
from a small hole !n the door, re
moved the body. 

Dll'nUariea Viewed Exee.Uon. 
Omstein said often distin

guished Nazi visitors witnessed 
executions and many times pri
soners were turned into a yard 
where 5S men practiced on "mov
ing targets" from the window of 
a "bunker." 

·2eireiss said in a deathbed 
statement to allied officials thal 
65,000 men Ilnd women had been 
kiUed at Mauthausen and the 
nearby camp at Gusen since 1939, 

'O.EYE 

PRrrHEE, 
'TELL ME 

but Ornstein said there were 
'hundred~ ot fhoUlabds." Zeireiss' 
statement said- some persons were 
killed by doctors who removed 
portions of ~heir brain and others 
by injectin, gasoline into their 
veins. It added the gas chamber at 
Mauthausen was built upon orders 
of Obergruppenfuehrer Glueclt be
cause he believed "gassing o( 
human beings is more humane 
and cultural than shootini." 

Zeiress also said that in De
cember, 1943. 6,000 women and 
children were sent to him in coal 
trucks without any protection 
against the cold and without tood. 
These he sent afoot to other pOints 
in Austria and aU were believed 
to have died. 

Zeireiss did not mention exe
cution of Morton and his cotnpan
ions but said they were taken later 
to Dachau. There was nothing to 
bear out tl 's assertion, however. 

Bring 'Em Back Alive 
PAGE, '\\. Va. (AP)-Robert 

Lee Cam~'s mother iPied him 
in a tree and ordered him down
oyt of danfler. Several minutes 
later the eight-year-old returned 
wJUr a half-dndJ'llttlesnake. Alter 
the snake waa killed Bobby told 
his mother he had heJd its head 
down with one rock and Wt it with 
another. He had taken his five
year-old sister along on the hunt. 
Neither wa hllrmed. 
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ROOM AND BOABD 

·THE EARL INVITED US ALL. 
10 BE Hf:S VACATION GUESTS 

• AT A LAIG£ CAMPf"A PAL 
OF HIS O\'IMS IT, AND 

• USED 10 RUN lHf; 
PL .... CE' AS A'lRAlNlNG 
CAMP.~ FIGHTI:R5 

• ",NP Wf/,ESTLERSJ. . 

AYE - MATEY - I 
TEACH YE M, .... V'_Jiot::;;:a.;r 
FAVORITE 

By GENE AHERlf 

SOiliIC5- GREAT! 
MY VACATION 
LOOKED UKE IT 
WAS GONNA Bf; 

-Sf/ENT IN GOING 
OVER MY COLLECTION 

Of SCENIC 
' PQ5ICI-RQS! 

WHATABOui 
TH' FOOO 
PROBLEM, 

····roWE 
TAKE IT 
AWAYF~ 

CWJWS AND' 

~ 

P.AYJNG AN UNEXPECTED VISIT to th. batUetront near Mariklna.. 
1Uaal prOvince, Luzon Island in' the PlUllpplnllll, Gen. JOlleph Stilwell, 
J~, watcbu the effect ot artillery agalnat lIoled-up Japs. Ceneral 
Stll,vell .lII in the Paclfic theater conferring With Gen. Dougllls Mac
Arthur. Left to rlgbt, above, are Ceneral Stuwell, llaj. (}en. William 
0. Cllue, commandlng general of the 38th Infantry divl8ion and I 
llaj. Gen. Charlell P. Hall. (JDtfrHcioD.J SOUDdpboto). 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSO .. 

PAUL ROBINSO" 

OLD HOME TOWN BySTANLE" 
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Council Takes Final 
Action on North Street 

FIGURE IN REPORTS OF CHANGE Judge Finds Rinella 
Innocent on Charge 
Of Local Violation Post No. 2581 of VFW 

Asks for Class B 
Club Beer Permit 

The cl\y euuncH la t night took 
final action on the dispute over the 
vacating of North ·treet by pa~- I 
ing a resolution deedmg the street, 
which wa' vacated by an ordi
nance adopted June 25, to the ad
joining property owners. 

A petition \Va. pre_en ted to the 
council by oflicers o[ po t No. 
2581 of the Vet rans of Ii'oreign 
Wars asking that a class B club 
beer permit be granted to the or
ganiUltion at its new headquarters, 
204' _ S. Dubuque street. Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters appointed the 
enlire council as a committee to 
investigate \he p tillon. 

The councilmen discussed a& 
lenc1h Ihe health and sanItary 
conditions In the local restaurants 
and propO!>oo that an ordinance. 
Pa.ll mf'd after I It e sueeesled 
landards of the United Stales 

ImbUc hra lUI service lflviM the 
cily h alth InspCl'tor more power. 
be draftrd and considered. 

The resolutJon pabscd lasl nighl 
disposing of orth street ends a 
dispute over t h c platled-but
ncver-graded slt'eet which had 
been und r can ideralion since 
early March. Alderman Carl S. 
Kringel, (ourth ward, told the 
rounci I that altorneys for Prof. 
Huber O. Croft and Harley T. Mc
Nabb, disputing property owners, 
had signed an agreement or ease
ment. 

McNabb had asked that the 
slreet be put tn grade so that he 
could have ilcce~s to the l'ear of 
his propelly on Rocky Shore drive. 
Professor Croft and Prof. H. G. 
Plum protested this action. Under 
the term~ of ea. ement agreed to by 
the prop!'rty owners abulling on 
the former streel, McNabb is 
granted the right 10 construct a 
dri veway over property owned by 
the others. 

The uellUen rrom the VFW post, 
now headed by World War II vet
erans, brinl:'s t~ the lront a.g-am a 
very delicate ItuaUon whJch Of

Ir;- lnated carly in Mayor Teeters' 
firs~ administration. 

The petition was signed by 
Willa Dickens, ('ommaljder, and 
Emcst L. Ramer, adJula nt, of posl 
No. 2581. Ramer, who is also ma n
"ger of the club rooms located 
over Dunkel's tavern and cigar 
store, and three other members of 
the post appeared in pel'son at las I 
night's council meeting. 

Ramer said thaI about 20 of the 
PObt'S 311 members are veterans of 
thi~ war. As rapidly as men are 
coming back, they arc being asked 
10 join the post. It is hoped that 
soon the organization can be taken 
over by Ihe younger veterans. 

lie explainl'd that the "eterans 
wllnt 1\ plilee where tbey cau meet 
together! ii6, . they are fareI'd to 
meet at~th I . The clubrooms 
~ cr. <iCletltql' b~use "U~re were 
fa 1li11l'S a l'CJ\Vpm nt avl\ollable 
ther and t.ho .)lObt did not hive 
slIfCirtellt fund!; to buy new equlp
mt'nl and fi turr~ 

Th VFW clubrooms and home 
me now 'under lease La the navy 
(or the durulion. 

MQmbers of I he city council said 
that they had nothing a'gainst lhe 
'·ett'r;j.n: but 1I,,,t they wished to 
im cstigatc the Ol:guniza lion and its 
location before laking any action 
on their' petition for a beer per
mit. Mnyol' Tecl~rs aPPOinted the 
C(llir(' .council, )I\cludlng himselC 

'. [flelo, a~ ' a committee to in
vChtigate the petillon. 

The di~cu. sion over lhe restau
rant ~"nital'y situution arose over 
11 report by Charles ,f. Schindler, 
t'ily health in~pc('tor. His repol·t , 
whil'h was reild to the council, was 
brief ane! gave n details about 
whal hi~ invesliga ioos revealed, 
some of the cOll nciimen fell. 

It wa brought oul that ellln-

REPons from Washington state 
that WillJam H. Davis (above). 
former chairmn ot the War Labor 
Board and pres:nt Economic Stab
ilization Director, is considered in 
government circles .. the most 
likely choice to succeed Fred M. 
Vinson as the nalion's War Mobili
zalion Director. (InteTfltltional) 

rHE WHITE HOUSE has announced 
that President Truman will nomi
nate War Mobilizer Fred M. Vinson 
(above) to succeed Henry M. Mor
genthau as Secretary of the Treas
ury. The appointment will be made 
when the Chic! Executive returns 
from abroad, (International) 

dJer has "ery little power under 
Ibe present. city ordlnance to com
pel restaurant. oPerators to follow 
good sanitation rotes. It. was pro
pOSed that Ihe health ' ordinance 
suggested by the fe4eral public 
health service be studJed with the 
vic\V of ·ertanct.JlI&" a. new city 
ordinance. 

The general feeling amon'g the 
councilmen was lhat they 'could 
not be too slrict about the per
sonal health of employes, consider
ing the help shortage, but that bel
ter sanitary procedures could be 
adopted by some local restaurants. 

A schedule of specia l assess
ments for new sidewalks which 
were co'mpleted recently under a 
contract with Fieseler and Kep
pler was passed by the council. 
Statements of the amount of spe
ciai assessment which each prop
erty own e)' affccted by the :3 ide
walk construction will be mailed 
by City Clerk George J . Dohrer 
this morning. 

A c)ass B beer permit was 1'e
new~ for Paul M. Kennedy , pro
prietor or Ye Cozy tavern, 112 S. 
Clinlon street. 

The council adjourned to meet 
J\.\ly 23. 

More Scotch Whiskey 
LONDON (AP) - Amedcans 

should be getting mOl'e Scotch 
whiskey next year. 

Farmers in north Scotland have 
a bumper crop of barley growing 
and it is reported that the number 
of distilleries operating next yeal' 
is expected to be triple the present. 

Primary object of the distillers 
is la make more for export. 

! ~p GIVES MARINE CLOSE SHAVEI 

HERE'S ANOTHER EXAMIILI of that 'famed Marine courage. Cpt. Glenn 
Ii. Tanner. Jr., ot Cleveland. Tex., gets a aha"e from Nishi Nobuykl, 
J ap prisoner at war, on Olclnawa. Nobuyukl had been barber tor a Jap , 
_ val con.strucUQ.n pjl.t1!l!o~'!y!eJ~rD' photo. _ (lllter.o.tjouIA 

SELF-STYLED "curmudgeon," Secre
tary at tbe Interior Harold Ickes iI 
soon to sLa.rt for London to renego
tiate aU treaties. Ickes bad been 
reported recently as a possible 
Cabinet casually, (lnternationtll) 

HARDLY had Associate Ju.Uce 
Owen J. Roberts, of the Supreme 
Court, announced hi. resignation 
than Washington was filled with 
rumors that Chle! Justice Hllflal. 
Fiske Stone, last remllinlng Repub
lican on the bench, would soon de
cide to retire, Here is -one of hls 
recent portraits. (InteTnctli01lal) 

County Exceeds Bond 
Quot~ by $1,274,670; 
'E' Series by $68,011 

Johnson county exceeded the 
Seventh War Loan drive quota of 
~2,036.000 by over a million dol
lars and passed the "E" bond 
quota of $1,112,000 by $68,01J ac
cording 10 a report made by 
county-issuing agencies yesterday. 

Iowa City marked up a total 
of $2,601,88 during the drive with 
$725,881 being <IE" bond pur
chases. Lone Tree was second in 
the co u n t y with purchases 
amounting to $270,468. 

Final figures for the drive are: 

Iowa City .... .. ..... ....... . $2,60 1,818 
. Lone Tree .. . .. .. ... .. _... 270,468 
Hills .. .... .......... .... . ... . 120,714 
Oxford .... ... ... .... ...... .... .. 110,800 
Sol on ..... .. ... .. ......... .. .. ..... 104,067 
Swisher ... .... .... .. . ,. ... ....... 102,812 

TOTAL ... ........ ........... ..... $3,310,670 

Many African Negroes believe 
that every Jlving being possesses 
a vital breath or flUid communi
cating life energy and the power 
of movement. 

Police Judge John Knox (ound 
Joseph Rinella , proprietor of the 
Airliner. 22 S. Clinton street, "not 
guilty" on a charge of violating a 
clty ordinance which prohibits the 
sa le or dl"lnking 01 beer in a class 
B permit place alter midnight. 

Rinella was IIrrested June 29 by 
iocal police oWeers who entered 
the defendant's place of business 
shortly after midnight and found 
an employe, Charles HeHrich, with 
a glass of beer. Helfrich was laken 
to the police stalion with lhe gLass 
of beer and Rinella accompanied 
them. . 

In his decision Judge Knox 
stated "The eunduct of the deCend
ant in suggesting that the beer he 
poured out, and in accusIng other 
tavern keepers of operating after 
12 o'clock midnight tends to create 
a suspicion of guilt, but it not con
clusive proof. It was proved that 
an employe of the defendant drank 
beer in his place of business after 
midnight, but the evidence that 
the employer knew it is inconclu
sive. 'Permitting' implies knowl- ' 
edge and assent. 

"Upon the prosecution rests the 
burden of proving the defendant 
guilty beyond every reasonable 
doubt. The evidence leaves such a 
doubt, and the court is compelled 
to lind the defendant not gui lty." 

387 Iowa Cadets 
To AHend. CAP 
Summer, Encampment 

The Civil Air Patrol summer en
campment to be held .at the Sioux 
City air base Aug. 18 to Sept. 
1 wilL be attended by 387 Iowa 
boys, it" was re~ealed by Lieu l
Col. D.oo C. Joh'nston, CAP wing 
commander who was in Iowa City 
last night to address the meeting 
of squadron 722-2 Ib studio "0" of 
the engineering building. 

The CAP 'cade~ attending the 
encampment J wlli . receive · com
plete . training : by personnel in 
charge -at training combat crew
men. John~ton ~a;d~ 

Tne camp is designed 10 attain 
certain Qbjectives. Th!!y are' a re
ward for prQficiency in Cap cadet 
trail)ing program and provide 
CAP cadets with the opportunity 
to gain knowledge of the operation 
of an ' army air force installl)tion. 
They also are to encourage more 
intensive study and concentrated 
effort on the part of those CAP 
cadets who are now members at 
the air corps enllsted reserve. 

Cadets attending should bring 
two complete tmiIorms, one pair 
of trousers, shorts and "T" shirt. 
The charge for the encampment 
Is 75 cents a day for food and 
trjlnsportation to and from Sioux 
City. 

Colonel Johnstod stated that 
more equipment fQ1' the use of 
CAP units throughout Iowa is 
slowly arriving. , Eight Stearman 
pLanes are now in Des Moines {or 
use in traveling from' town to 
town to aid the CAP in gaining 
membership. 

Lleut. W. L. · McArthur, com
mander of the squadron in Iowa 
City Jald the deadline for register
ing for the CAP encampmen I 
would be the last week In July. 

JAP VOLNERABILITY 4NCREASES 

-
- ( 

SH 

CAPTUI. 0' JAil AIRFIELDS ai Ballkpapan rive. the AlUes .Ix bale. 
within 1,000 mile. bomblnl radlu. of Japanele bome Indu.trte. and 
~I~ea. DQlWIllrPy ~ IIlIP. lI1111cat, bo!n~1 ~~ .(lpteI.Oa.t!pol.ll 

LlEUT, COL. JOHN E. TRYGG of McGregor, UplversHy lfraduate, js 
shown receiving the Bronze star medal lor meritorious servlee aDd 
promotion 10 his present rank from Brig. Gen. G. H. Davidson, chIef 
engineer of the Sevenlh army In Germany. Before enterlne 'he service 
Colonel Trygg was 5anllary engineer for Louisiana slate health de
partment. 

Concert of Favorites T omorrow-

Works Once Disliked 
(Edilor's Note : Th e following 

commentary on the program for 
tomorrow evening's concert by the 
summer session symphony orches
tra was written by Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
department and director of the or
chestra . The concerl will be PI'C
sented in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union at 8 p. m.) 

By PROF. PHILIP GltEELEY 
CLAPP 

When a musical composition 
sounds as fresh on Jts '140th birth
day as it sounded on the day of its 
fi" st performance. one is tempted 
to believe that lhe miracle of 
earthly immortality at lasl has 
come to pass. It would be nearer 
the truth to :>ay Ihat music which 
does not sound beller and better 
CrC)m year 10 year and generation 
to generation is likely SOOIl 10 be 
forgotten . 

First performances arc orten in
adequate and the public i~ not al
ways ready to respond [avora bly 
if a composer rail s to conform to 
the prejudices 01 hi s lime. Some
times, even the composer himself 
revises and improves a wor k after 
its first performance ; thus Bee
tt)oven's Overture Lenore No.3, 
which opens our symphony con
cert tomorrow evening .is not the 
Identical series of tones which the 
audience of 1805 heard at the firs t 
performance of the opera "Fidelia" 
but a revision which he m<lde in 
1806. 

There is no doubt that the first 
pet'formance was not a good one; 
and with Vienna under siege at thc 
time, the <ludience was too preoc
cupied to give close attention to 
such a new <lnd serious opera. Be
sides, musical ta ste in Vienna in 
those days favored importations 
and looked to Italian rather than 
native composet"S for opcra of high 
guality. 

Beethoven PersIsted 
Neverlheless Beethoven p e r 

sisted in arranglllg performances 
of his opera, and in rach succes
sive production gave his score the 
benefit of revisions suggested by 
experience. By 1816 the openl had 
become a part of the permanent 
reperlory and by 1822 Beethoven 
had the satisfaction (If witne,sing 
pel'fol'mances of the highest qual
ity. By that lime, also, lhe Len
ore No. 3 overlure had taken its 
place in the concert hall (IS an 
acknowledged masterpiece, a posi
lion which it occupies today 
whel'ever llymphony conccrt.s arc 
given. 

In like fae hion, wi1 l'n Sain t· 
Saens concerlo in A Minor was 
first performed in 1873 at Paris, 
the composer was under l he double 
handicap of being a na live and Jiv
ing compose r and of composin g 
symphonic instrumenlal music for 
a public which pederred opel's and 
baUet. 

Schubert , also, as a young native 
composer, was so lillIe reganled by 
the ra:3t idiou5 elile of Vienna th"t 
his two greales t symphonies wcrc 
n~vcr publcly pel'formed in his 
life time; his great Symphony in C 
major Wi'S laughect oui of re hear
sa l by the orchestra w!rlch read il 
and lhe beautiful Unfinished sym
phony was not even played ovel' 
by an orchestra trnlil after 1860, 
when Schubert had been dead for 
more lhan 30 years. The e[[ods 
of smetana to win Tcco/!nilion in 
Bohemia fol' his own worll:S ami 
those of other native composers 
secmed at lhe lime to lead chiefly 

to proCessional and public indiffer
enc and critical abuse. 

Vlgorol18 Ideas 
Yet in all these works certain 

vigorous ideas proved un forget
table; in spite of every obstacle to 
frequent or accurate performance 
the Lenore Overture. the Unfin
ished symphony, and the Saint
Sa ens Cello concerto slowly made 
their way to the fore, until today 
they are favorites wherever or
chestral music is heard and en
joyed. Smetana is best known to 
American audiences by his tone 
poem, "The Moldau," which is the 
second of a series, "My Counlr)'''. 
The hearers may judge {or him
self as to the effecti veness With its 
more familiar companion pieceo 

Today the works of these com
posers live in the affection of m'il
lions of concert gael's and lIive joy 
to generation after generation 'of 
music lovers. The audience at la
morrow evening's concert of the 
summer session symphony orches
tra will greet the work:s of these 
(our composers as one greets thQse 
friends whom one values most. . , 

Placement Office-

Aids 80'0 
Student$" ,: 

* * • 
Eigh l h und red sur s luden ts 

found jobs last year through the 
studenl placement office, accord
ing to Robert BaiJantyne, mana
ger. This was a smaller number 
than usual from a sludent body of 
3,500, he said. 

"We expect to place about 125 
university women in jobs at· Cur
rier hall this fall, but the bulk of 
work: done by women sludents is 
in the offices of the university and 
in libraries where they do typIng, 
filing and paging," Ballantyne ex
pla ined. 

Thc student placement manager 
said that most university men arc 
employed by the janitor service, 
building and grounds, university 
general stores and the University 
hospitaL "Or. course, they work in 
stores and cafes in towll, also," he 
added. The office places students 
in positions in Iowa City as well 
as on the campu~. 

"It is gOing to be more difficult 
to place students than to find stu
rlenls to fill positions," predlclecl 
Ballantyne . "Thi s is due to the 
limitalions on student hours; therr 
are only certain times of tn~ day 
thai they can work ." 

The student placement officI 
has been in existence (or some 
lime,lJut it was not until 1942-tha' 
it beca me an intcgra l part of thr 
office of student affairs . 

Sludcnts either work [or boarl 
alone or receive salaries comp·ar· 
able to lhose in other fields , ac
cording to Ballantyne. 

Gloria Swanson Seek. Divorce 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ml's . Gloria 

Davey, described by her attorney 
as the fanner molion picture ac
lress Gloria Swanson, yesterday 
rued sult in supreme court Cor sep
aration from Willlllm N. Davey. 

MI·s. Davey seeks $1,000 a week 
temporary alimony and $25,000 for 
her counsel. 

War ~ ~OmPiIe 
List O~ Mo~i~.Qes 
To ChapWf. OUietS 

Nomina\lons were presented al 
the American War Dads chapler 
33 meeting in ~he MQose lodge 
rooms las\ nlgbt by the nominal
ing cornrqi tte~: 

Those rl a m I It II ted for office 
were Ernest Jacolls, president; R. 
C. Rea and, ~arvC'y I;lendcrson, 
vice-president; ' G eo r g e ~ertz, 
Mathew Barry, Jacob- Parker and 
Fred Cannon, .sergean t-at-arms. 

'rhe nom iQa t)ng ' eommitte,e io
cLuded W,illlam S~hindhe}m, Clair 
Whipple and Charles MllI .' , 

It was proposed that" Q' woman's 
auiUaJ"Y be forme<\. . 

Cbarles Mills was named local 
delegate to the sta,te cO"nventlon 
which ~j]~ ,blJ, held ' Sept. l7. at 
Council Blulfs. . 

Cities Tap 
For, Taxables 

CHICAGO (AP) - Amerkll 
cllies are tapping an incrt~ 
variety of new revenue sources ~ 
maintain local governmenta l 8e!t 
ices. 

A compilatiQo by Ule 
municipal asso~Jation 
tel'day how the rnllnwinl! 
were being utilized to suv,ple)~ei.1 
t'eal pl"Operly tax and 
coroe: 

Mmlssions-usuaily a nat 
of pne or two eenls a ticket, 
fixed percentalle oC the Price 
adrpi~sion to a II amusemt!/lts · 
imposed. 

Airports-d"nly about 10 per I:'Il 
of all mllnlel,pal airports pay Ihtir 
own. way. ,[\1,1 others are SUPJlOr1I( 
at least partly by a tax. 

Amusement devices - m '~1 
cities license automaUc 'coin 
chines. In most municipalities bojj; 
the operato~ aod owners ate tarqlj 

Immediately (ollowing t~e elec
tion, whicl;l wlll b~ he~d .. .6tug. 13, 
the secreta,ry \\{Hl ~ aPP,!ioted by 
tb,e president-elec( Also to be 
named Will be " the ch~ionen for 
each of 12 committ.ccs. Bicycle 'Upenses-Ihe usual (~ 

is 25 pr 50 cen.t!, a year, which'lII
•• -------------4. er.ally includes' an inspection If 

Elect~iccd. MlSh,QPS lh~:~~~~e · aueys-many citiea u. 
In, Fa~. ~~cc.ssioO cense lhem. Fees usuallY' " 

I(,AA. P Fir~men 8usy scaled accorqing to the ntimber _ ~ 
."..... alleys. 

• .... Business licenses - many CI\~ 
Tw6 \'~ir~ repor~d within five licehse bUSiness. . , 

minutes 01: ellc~ other "kept Iowa Buses - Butler, ~a ., Ii~ 
city firemen on 'the ,un sesterday buses at $100 a bus a year. OllIe 
aft«tTnoo~ l,i..he.n I!I~ctrical mishaps clties haVe similar plans. 
occurre~ at Sidwell's' Dlliry store, Cigarettes - a few cities b. 
Iii to~a. ~venue, I\nd Lubin's imposed a municipal tax. 
Drug slare, 132 S. Cijnton street. Circuses and carnlvals.-PIt 

At 2:44 . p: ril. both fire trucks usually arc ' by the day 01" by 
rushed to Sidwell's store where a show and vary widely in amo~ 
refrigeratIon motor wak 00 fire in Fire protection - many citlt 
the basemellt at the' buildJng. At charge for fire protection f" 
2:46 p. m. an alarm (rom Lubin's nlshed outside municipal bola 
Drug store was broadcast over the daries . 
police radio to the receiver on fire Garbage and rubbish coll~ 
truck No.2 and firemim sped to charges-there is also a gr~ 
132 S. Clinton to extinguish a lire use of these special ' serviu 
caused by defective wiring on a charges. 
neon silln. . . 

Havil)~ put out the fi're at 
Lubin's 'they relurn~d io Sidwell's, 
cleaned awqy fhe ' debris ' and' were 
back at the station 'shortly lifter 
3 o'eloc~ :, pama'ges ' ilt both .places 
were mitior. '" 

HOln'; ~o~~~t!~ A~~ed 
To Investiga,teNeferan 

Tr~tment at Hospital 
•• ' \ •. Lao '!" 

WASHIlfGT-ON <AP) - The 
house military Committee wa's 
asked y-~ste'rday by 'Representative 
Gearha.z:t (R.. , Calif.) to inve3t1-
gate reports that Wal~r f\~ed hos
pital, ail army ' institution, had 
denied a shell-shdcked marine 
emergency treat.rriimt. ' 

Gearhart Sl,Iggesteg : that hospi
tals adopt a "hUJ1lan~tari.an" policy 
so that "oone ',IIho are in need of 
emergency lreatmel)~, ' whether 
they be soldier or , civilian, are 
turned away." -. 

An officiaL at Wolter Reed said 
preliminary reports indicatE:d tha t 
the marine becahle upset by a fire
works display bUt, the condition 
wa:s on1y temporary anq emer
gency atte~tion' "tas .not ~ecessa,ry. 

"The reason that he was denied 
treatment," a .earhart said -in the 
house, ",is because Walter Reed is 
an army hospital and ' this suffer
ing vewan o~ GuaQl\leanal was a 
marine . . 

" j didn't ri:aljze that this could 
happen \0 an American who has 
given his best in the service a! this 
country, This cannol be justified 
on legalistic grounds." . . 

Phospborous Is essential to th e 
funclionini of the brain, and be
cause fish is rich in the mineral 
it is called brail\ food . 

SOL.DIERS 
KNOW .THE WAR, 
IS MOT .OVER-
'hatJs · ~lal we're 
Pap!r*~r!yers! 

LitUll-you I,ral't ~oin" 
to just P'iay ,way your 
ti~e o~ your way to 
.chool or after it, are 
Y9u? We've lot a war to 
winl Al¥l here'. your bi, 
~~ to · pitch in and 
wi>, Unde Sam win itl 

i ... ~ 

,Expulsion ' Near? 

ED~A CIANO, daught~r of s,nltl 
MU8l1O,tnl and widow of . Collll 
Galeazzo Ciano who waa ~ 
nated by MU8l1OlI/li's men. ,ctllJll 
con. t e rn a tion In Swi~rIIIII 
where eount .. y.wide \ deMQIIM 
tIona are reported aga/lllt III 
preeeOC8. Informed lIOUrCeI .. 
t.hat the Swls. problem mlPl 
It(\on he solved with the expullia! 
of Edda. ([ntrrnltio/llJl 

Your"'te are joinin, the Paper Tr()op6f1 nowl You 
can do i\ toO. Jielp wallop the d.ayliib~ out of Hitler 
ud Hirohito. !low about it? ' 
~ .. P.~ 'frooper for the War Production Board. 

You'D ~ mlahty proud of that Papet. 'trooper Emblem' 
To win it, all you do it collect waite ~per to help make 
~U eaIeI, ~ helmet lininp and the thouunda of • 
other ~ our Army and Navy mUlt have. 

You can do i,t. ., .. oldier on the homefront-helpinl 
\0 lupply IOJdit.n. <tn the battlefront. Join the Paper 
Troopera,-todql Work for the War Production Boardl 

U. I. V&CTORY 

WAST,' PAPER'~ 
CAM"~IGN 

1. • 

SAVE 
A SUNOlf AW,,' 

~;-
. 8'.t~ ~ 
.~~ 

', tvr \O MI t, lIf' . ! 

:n-~ '· 1 • . !.ll -r=;" 

two 
day, 

LOt; 
Ind4stl 
tiolll II 
have ~ 
agendi 
Thre 
dlplom 
night. 

AB 
man s 
problel 
cehler 
Genna 
lion 0 

Genna 
Me~1 

r9~'s 
frown 
Spo~ 

much, 
t/)' WI 
rIIrt.d 
have I 

POrta 
lI'na t 
Idva!)( 
d~triE 

Britl 
!hown 
SoViet 
Of Gel' 
111, 




